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Fighting On

LibyaFront
NearlyStops

SporadicRaiding
Only EvidenceOf ,

Battle In Desert
CAIRO, Egypt Dec. A W

fighting on tie Libyan desert
lapsed Into sporadic raiding, the
British Middle East'command an-
nounced today, ,whlle both sides
apparently.reorganisedtheir forces
for new operations.. ...

A British oomnsunlauo said the
loll oenttnaed last 24
hour although, "our" force con
tlnue their pressure on Isolated
enemy.centers of resistance" in
the Libyan-Egypti-an frontier
area.
Three Italian tanks were report-

ed destroyedIn one small engage-
ment while on the main front,
southeastof Tobruk small bodies
of the axis forces, .endeavoring to
mors toward the Sldl Axelz area,
were engaged by British mobile'
columns.

The British, who now aim to
whittle down the axis armored
power In North Africa tank by
tank, were said to have concen-
trated their main strength on an
offensive line from El Gobi
northward toward Rezegh, 10
miles below long-beslex-

feruk.
This line, It was said, will be

the base of future operations
against the divisions of German
General Erwln Rommel and the
British banished Illusions of a,
quick victory.

(Stefanl, Italian news agency,
reported from Borne that , the
British no longer have the im-

petus of the Initial operationsof
the battle and said It was evi-

dent that "after so many daysof
fighting both the wearing down
et large forces of men and the
increased difficulties ox replen-
ishing gasoline, monitions, food
and other materials are making
themselves felt")
A high British officer In the

field gave this inkling of the Brit-'is- h

plans In a. discussion of the
front with Edward Kennedy, As-

sociatedPressstaff writer:
'Rommel knows he Is only a

sideshow. He knows his force Is
now so reducedthat he no longer
Is a threat to Egypt. He knows
the' fleet Is sinking his supplies.
He knows the RAF Is destroying
his 'petrol'dumps. '

"Ha knows It is only a question
of time for him, but he wUKstay
ana .xignt. jiis nope u vu imm.o
our,strength. He Is a resourceful
commanderand has good men at

l Ills disposal '

"Wa will, knock him out entire
ly, but It will take some time yet,"

RedCrossRoll

Call NearsEnd
A final cleanupof Its annual roll

call Is 'being started by the How--
' Red Cross chapter,

Roy Reeder, roll call chairman,
stated today.

A of all business houses
will be made In search for more
.members. Seven hundred mpre are
needed to fill' the quotas

Added to the list of donors of
$25 or more"were Mrs. Mary Chalk
and Empire SouthernService .Com-

pany.
Added to the list of 100 percent

firms were Otlschalk school, Cali-
fornia OH company and the Grey-

hound bus terminal.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Friday with occasional rain
tonight and Friday In the Pecos
valley, and Ulg Bend country. Rain
or snow In the PanhandleFriday.
Colder tonight In the Fecoa val-
ley, Big Bend'country and EL Faso
area and in the remainder.of West

'Texas Friday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer tonight; Friday' considera-
ble cloudiness, warmer in north-
east portion; cooler In extreme
northwest portion. Fresh southerly
winds) on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 70.8.
Lowest temp. Thursday, 400.
.SunsetThursday, 8:41.
SunriseTrWay, 7:32.

NEW TORK, Dec. 4. OP The
American aircraft Industry has
?every reason to believe" that an
annual production of 0,000 air-
planesthenumber suggested.by
President Roosevelt 'before a Joint
session of. congress'last year will
be reachedIn 1842.

This foreeastwas made todayby
John H; Jouett, president of the
aeronauticalchamberof commerce.
Jlf that rate Is attained next year,

the industry will be from two and
one-ha-lf to three yearsaheadof the
seasauioestimated m the summer

gtr of, 1940 by, T. P. Wright, now, as--
jh. emu e lae airerail Branca,

of; the. office for emergencyman--

V" .rit Is esUssated. Wright lore--
JHT oast k) July, last year, "that an air;

piano production rate ef approxi

US Expeditionary
ForceOf 5 Million
PlannedFor '43?

WASHINGTON, Dec 4 (AF) StephenEarly, White
House secretary,said today the govenuaeatwould lavestt-gatoth-e

source or sourcesef areport lathe;ChicagoTribune
today assertingthat a coafldeatkl report of aa Army-Nav- y

joint board called for an American expeditionary force of
5,000,000 men for an offeaslveagainst Germany by July 1,
1943.

When askedabout the story, at nls press conference, Early' replied:
"All that can be said Is I've not talked to the' presidentabout

.the story. I am in no position to confirm or deny IV--

Later, In responseto questions, the secretary said "undoubtedly,
there will be an Investigation."

Early added that the presidentand" War SecretarySUmson would
look Into the "mattes.

"I will' say," he continued, ''that there are two branches,one In the
war departmentand one 'In the navy department,both known as war
pians. r

' "It Is their duty, even In peace times, to. study'and 'devise plans. for all possible emergencies. Even the most Improbable situations
are studied and'planned;

"An unlimited national emergency has beendeclared. If they
lackedthe plansto meetthis emergencyoranyphaseof It they would
be guilty of Inefficiency, and If the president of the United States
Krmltted them to face an emergencywithout sv plan, he too would

of negligence.''
" e,

The copyrightedTribune story said the secretwar plans,
were drawn last September in response to a letter from the
presidentto,secretarySttmson InJuly.Tho letter, according
to the Tribune, asked-- Stimson and Secretaryof the Navy
Knox to explore at once the "overall production require-
mentsrequiredto defeatour potentialenemies."

The Tribune story wenton to saythat the joint boardre-
port contemplated a total army, navy and marineforce of
more than 10,000,000men, that it would be necessaryfor the
United Statesto enter the war andto "employ a part of its
armed forces offensively in the eastern Atlantic and in
Europe andAfrica."

JapanesePress
SizzlesIn Anger
By The Associated Press

in the Far East crisis, the Japanesepresssizzled anew
today over alleged"encirclement" of Japanby the ABCD
group,oi America, Britain, uunaand DutchEastIndies.

New Japanesemilitary maneuversincreased the tension.
In Chungking, a Chinesearmy spokesmansaid40 Japa-

nese warships,including an aircraft carrier with 45 planes
aboard, hadbeenspottedinRamranh Bay, on the southeast
coastof French Indo-Chi-na a potentialspringboardfor at

Quick-Wor- k

EndsFireIn
Cotton?Yard

Quick work and new equipment
were credited Thursdaywith hold
ing firs damage In a cotton yard
here to a small figure.

Firemen brought a' blaze in the
north end of the temporary stor-
age place north of the city under
control with only about six bales
suffering serious damage. Fire
had spreadto a .score 'of bales be-

fore firemen arrived.
Water from the n tank

on the city's new pumper was
used to handle' theblaze.

"The boys brought the fire, un
der control quickly and still had
a little water left In the tank,"
said Chief Oils CordllL He be-

lieved success of the effort cou(d
be attributed to the emergency
supply of water which could not
only be applied' InstanUously on
arrival, but which also could be
moved about to where It was
needed.

Approximately 15,000 to 20,000
bales are stored temporarily in the
yard. The fire broke out In a
spot on the north side; about five
rows from the end. Because of a
strong wind, firemen considered
this a. stroke of good fortune.

Compress officials said investi-
gations showed the fire originated
In a "hot" bale brought in from a
Lamesa gin late Wednesday. It
had not been checked In or offi
cially received and was not In
charge of the compress. A "hot"
bale Is one which Is Ignited dur-
ing process of, ginning and which
contains Its fire until It burns out
to the surface later. .

50,000 PlanesPer Year
Due In America In '42

matelyxxx ,4,000 planesa month,
or 60,000 planes a year, can be real
ised in five years,or by July, 1949."

In a report to the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers.
Charles H; Dolan, World War fly
ing ace and presidentof the Lafay
ette Escadrille, said that the na
tion's aircraft industry had already
surpassedGermany'sand predicted
that within one year It would sur-
pass the combined production'ef
the rest, of the world.

"No' Industry In this country baa
ever, experienced sueh tremendous
growth: In an Incredibly short
time." he told the aviation division
of As AmericanSociety ef Mechan
ical Engineers-- "Amerieaa Ingenu
ity, has transformedasiek oat into
a ts.000.oeo.eoo Industry In a year
and a half."

tacks on , Singapore, the
Dutch East' Indies or the
Philippines: ,"

w

The spokesmansaid Chinese se-
cret, service operatives hid also
discovered that the Japanesewere
hastily building, an air base In
western Indo-Chln- a near the .Gulf
of Slam (Thailand) and had Im
pressed 6,000 native workers for
the job.

Meantime, dispatchesfrom Ma
nila reported the approval there of
the first, group of American trans
portation men en route to the Far
East to keep war" supplies rolling
over the Burma Road to China.
American planes and pilots will
guard them from air attacks over
the long road.

PresidentRoosevelt and congres
sional leaders,talked for 90 min-
utes todayin a conference which
"thoroughly canvassed", the Far
Eastern situation "In connection
with the defense of our territories
annd our vital interests."

That summation was given by
representativeMcCorroack of Mas-
sachusetts,house majority leader,
who acted as spokesmanfor tBe
group from the capltol.

As the United Statesstill waited
for Japan'sanswer to Secretaryof
SUte Cordell Hull's terms for
peace In the Pacific, the Tokyo
privy council. Emperor Hlrohlto's
highest advisory organ, discussed

1 American-Japanes- e relations in
two and one-ha-lf hour session.

Premier Gen. Hldekl Tojo and
Foreign Minister Shlgenorl Togo
reported tov the council In detail,
and It was announcedthat "active
opinions were exchanged."

Amid the bristling tension,
Portugal, was reported to have
Joined-- In the rush of defense
measures among .Europe's colo-
nies In the Orient.
The Vichy (French) radio said

the Portugueseminister of colonies
had ordered, to active service all
reserve officers in the colony of
Timor, on the eastern Up of the
Malayan Peninsula.'

In Tokyo, the newspaperTom-In-rl

displayed a photograph of
Thai, troops searching In Bang-
kok, the Thai: capital, and said
the country'sneutrality,was mea--

- need by Intensified British and
American propaganda,-
Koh Ishll, former Japanesecab

inet spokesman,now- - Japaneseem
bassy counsellor In, Bangkok, de-

clared that 'eeilapse of Washington-T-

okyo negotiations would not
mean an immediate outbreak of
hostilities, in the Far East Rela
tions between the United .States
and. Japanwerenot suchas to pre
cipitate war, 1? said.

Wider English
Conscription
Is Approved

Labor GroupsKeep , v

DemandingProperty
Be' Requisitioned

LONDON, Dec. UR The house
of commons today gave general'
approval tb Prime Minister
Churchill's plan or maximum
mobilization of men and women
by 336 to 10, after,putting down an
Insurgent laborlte amendment
which also would have conscript-
ed wealth.
' This vote was preliminary to ac-
tion on the bill itself and was
asked, by the Independentlabor
party on Churchill's suggestion
that:

"For the purpose of securing
maximum 'national'effort la con
duct of the war and,In produc-
tion,, the obligation for national
service should be extendedto In-

clude the resources of .woman-- ,

power and manpowerstill avail-
able."
Following thevote on that gen-

eral statement,a bill, giving effect
to Churchill's proposals to draft
unmarried women between 20 and
80 years of age and-- to raise the
limits of the draft to Include men
up to 61 and reduce the number
of. exemptions, was Introduced

The laborlte amendmentwhich
also would have nationalizedmany
Industrieswas beaten338 to 40.

It previously nad been disap-
proved at a caucus which had
smoothed over a threatenedlabor-
lte split on the issue.

To. meet laborlte assertions
Oat the conscriptionwas not go-

ing to be broad enough, Labor
.Minister ErnestBevin told par-
liament beforo the vote that the
governmentwas determinedthat
"neither Interest, property, per-
sons nor prejudices" would bo
allowed to interfere with the su-

preme objective of winning the
war.
Bevin, who directs the machin-

ery for Inducting manpower and
womanoower into, the armedforces
and other branches of national
service, closed for the government
In 'the house .of commons debate
on Its new conscription bill.

"If It Is seriouslyadvancedthat
there should be furtherrequisition-
ing either of property, services or
Industry In order to secure a more
successful prosecutionof the war,
the.'government,whi-exami- an;
apeilflu Bim ' aim "Uifm ' n unit;
Its merits but will be guided by
this one principle, Bevin said.

Bridge Falls
Into River;
Workmen Die

HARTFORD, Conn.. Dec. 4 UP)
A sectionof the new bridge across
the Connecticut river here col
lapsed today, plunging an unde
termined number of workmen Into
the water.

A huge girder and a 100-to- n

crane, described as the largest in
the world, fell.

The Hartford Times said at least
20 men were believed to have been
on the section which collapsed.

Some of the workmen,were able
to crawl out from the river, but
rescuers were attempting to de-

termine whether others were pin-
ned beneath the girder or the
crane.

Five ambulances, police sur-
geons, policemen and firemen were
dispatchedto the scene to aid, in
the rescuework,

An hour after the collapse, a
bridge company official said that
at least three men were known to
be missing,and that the number
might' be Increasedwhen a com-
plete check was made.

A hospital surgeonsaid five men
with fractured legs were .pulled
from the river.

Core TestMade
SVest Of City

An exploratory core test, six
miles westof Big Spring, was down
to 1,005 feet Thursday morning.
- The test.Is beingdrilled by John
T. Moore 'Midland, with rotary
equipment to ascertain1 structures,
and may be carried to 1,700 feet
Othersmay follow and results will
determine the'location'of a wildcat
test in the general area- If formal
tlons have been foundfavorable.

Location of the coring job is In
secUon TAP.

AMBASSADOR NAMED
WASHINGTON, Dec4. (m-T-he

senateconfirmed today the noml-naUo- n

of George S. Messersmlthof
Delaware to be ambassadorto
Mexico. Messersmlth,a carterdlpr
lomat, hasrecently beenservingas
ambassadorto Cuba.- ,

ThreeAxis Divisions Fight
UprisingOf SerbGuerrillas
Major Battle Flares In Balkans

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec 4 ID Three axis divisions
(48,000 men) and the unconquered guerilla forces of
Gen. Draja-Mlhallov- lo were reportedby exiled Serbs
here to be locked In battle In the Yugoslav valley of
the westernMorava.

Supportedby tanks and aircraft, a Serb com'
munlque said, the axis divisions launchedTuesday
"what appearsto be a generaloffensive against our
positions." .

"Our forces under Oen. Draja Mlhallovlo are re-
sisting successfully In the face of furious onslaughts,
although in the sectorof Uslce (a battle-tor-n -- town
of 12,000 population) enemy tank attacks haVe
obliged one of our units to withdraw," the communi-
que said.

Hitler Sends
More Troops
To Bulgaria
By Associated Press

Along with reports of a unified
uprising In old Yugoslavia came a
London broadcasttoday that resh
Germantroops had been rushedto
points along Bulgaria's 'southern
frontier with Turkey, to which
President Roosevelthas extended
American lease-len-d aid.

The broadcast saidthat Nazi
military preparationsall along the
frontier had been stepped"up, and
that the Germans were tighten,
lng their control on Bulgarian
ports and air fields.

There was no Immediate indica-
tion whether'Germanyfeared that
British-allie- d Turkey, encouraged
by Russia's sweeping counter--
offensive In the Ukraine, might
open up a new. "back door" front
In the Balkans,, or whether Hitler
planned to move Into Turkey

The fight In Serbia appearedto
be more than a minor uprising..
Germantroops in Tugosiavianave
been estimated at five divisions
(about 78,000 men), while Gen.
Mlhallovlc Is. said to nave 80,000
soldiers, sworn to wipe 'out the
Nazi conquerors.

Official, London annoMjfHBSBfe.

sons killed in mass,executionsIn
Yugoslavia since' Its 'fall last'
spring.

Court Finishes

Criminal Work
On prison .sentence, one sus-

pendedsentence, and one mistrial
were marked up on the district
court docketThursday as. criminal
week activities were completed
and the jury dismissed.

FrankBarfleld entereda plea of
1 guilty to receiving and concealing

stolen sheep, and was sentencedto
four years in the penitentiary.
The sheep In questionwere stolen
from Wallace Stockton.

The Jury which had beard the
case of Lloyd Day, charged with
automobile theft, reported Itself
unable to reach,a decision. The
vote was reportedto bs 11 to 1, but
It was not known whether the
majority favored cqnvlcUon of
acquittal.

In a companion case, Mrs. Lloyd
Day entered a plea-- of guilty to
automobile theft, although she
denied on the witness stand hav
ing stolen the car In question.She
asserted,that the auto owner had
given her permission to use' his
car. Shewas given a two year sus-
pendedsentence,'

Lucyle Richards
Found Not Guilty

HOUSTON, Tex, Dec 4.. UP,
Lucyle Richards, flying -- cowgirl,
was found Innocent today on a
charge of murdering Frank T.
Dew, South Texascattleman.

17 SHOPPINGDAYS

w1Pr

to Christmas
Also GIVE

U&DefenseSavln&s

BONDS and
STAMPS

atSTORES BANKS .

POST. OFFICES

It was declaredthat Serb partisans had carried
out severalsucoessful operationsIn the axis rear.

"Our troops are.In high spirits," the communique
added.

The Havaa News Agency said today that WOO
personswere killed by an explosion of a munitions
dump at Oujltza, Serbia, In, a fight between guerrilla
and government troops.

The London Dally Mall Nov. 29 quoted Gen.
Dusan Slmovlc, premier of the refugeeYugoslav gov-
ernment.,aa saying he had "sure information" that
the Germanarmy of occupationplanned to destroy
Belgrade and Its populace In reprisal.for MlhaJlovlcs
mountain operations.

Storybook ParadeWinds
ThroughBig SpringFriday

With four bands to furnish the
muslo and hundredsof school chil-
dren and Santa Claus to furnish
the excltment, the annual Story-
book Parade was due to attract a
few thousandpeople to downtown
Big Spring Friday.

The parade,under the direction
of Jake Douglass, Is to move off at
2 p. m. "I mean It Is to move at
2 p. m," said Douglass, "even If I
have to be the parade.

Route Is the same up Third to
Runnels,north to E. 2nd, west to
Main, north to First, west to Scur-
ry, south to W. 2nd, east to Main,
south to Third, west to Gregg,
south to W. .4th, east to Main,
north to Third, east to Runnels,
and southto E. 4th.

This year, however, the parade
will, not dissolve at that point but
will bend back through the alley
lojhe 300 block betweenMain and
Runnelswhere,parade participants
will be given first chanceto share
In candy distributed by Santa

participating

SenateLikely To
SoftenStrike Bill

WASHINGtON. 'fAP)i--
A, hani-bblle- a strikecurh

LstamDedjRitluan unexpected endorsementofl-- j
z to l, moved to tpaay extensive

appearedprobable.;"' ".'

Senatorspredicted chamber.would relax,
the terms, let a senate-hous-e confer
encecommittee out agreementon thefinal

RewardOffered

For CatchingOf

Dog Poisoners
A group of local men,

against the wholesale poisoning of
dogs In Big Spring, Thursday an
nounced the startof a reward fund
which would go to those
informaUon leading to the appre
hension of the guilty parties.

Six men that The
announce they had a to

tal of $14.50; and they Invited oth
ers who feel as they do to Join
them. Those who wish to add to
the fund may call The Herald and
have their sum listed In the re;
ward.

Said ons of the group: Wa all
like dogs, but we are concerned
over these poisons for reasonsbe
yond that If dogs are a nuisance,
there is a way of taking care or
them, by seeing that owners keep
them up, or the proper au-

thorities act The wholesale
is a brutal act and we hope

we can do someuungto nave it

Official onln on is tnat ine par
sons guilty of placing out the

could be prosecuted, at least
on a complaint of mis
chief.

Free Toy Show

ComesSaturday
Remember the date, boys and

girls: that free show at 10

a. m. Saturday.
"Men the Sky wlU be

on.the screenat the Kits theater.
To gain the youngster
needs only to bring an old toy
or a nsw ons for that "matter
which may be repaired by the
firemen and given to some needy
child for Christmas.

Is the pic
ture, the us, of the theater, and
the of all employes.

United StatesQives Turkey
Lease-Len-d Aid; SeePage8

V

Claus.
The paradeis to stack up In this

order:
Colors, motorcycle escort, La--

mesa Band, Moore, Richland and
Morris schools assemble on
southof Third with Matt Harring-
ton In charge.

Fprsan band, Forsan,
Lomax, and Chalk schools. Coaho-
ma band, Coahoma pep squad,Big
Spring schools, on
Goliad south of Third with Stan-
ley Mate In charge.

Santa Claus, Big Spring band.
high school studentsand all others
on Nolan south of Third with Fred

in charge.
Pat Kenney will be In chargeof

those Santa Claus In dis-
tribution of small candy gifts.

Schools in the pa-
rade will be dressedto represent
characters out of storybooks and
nursery rhymes. Awardsi will be
given to outstanding groups and
inlividuals.

Dec. 4
housei

r. . t. - . . - . . . . . i
most tno senate wnere mocu--4
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stopped."

poi-

son
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,
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of the legislation needed to
avert work stoppagesin vital
defenseplants.

After working Itself into a com
plicated parllraentary snarl, the
house finally rolled up a 363 to 136
vote yesterdayfor the
bill by Rep, Smith (D-Va-.) without

van considering some pending
"middle-of-the-roa- d" measure.

Eighteen Texas representatives
voted for the bill and one. Rep,
Albert- Thomasof Houston,against
It Speaker Rayburnas presiding
officer did not vote, and thevot
of Nat Patton of Crockett was not
recorded. All others voted for it

The Smith bill, admittedly sub-
ject to refinements ofphrasing,
provides for cooUng-of- f periods
ranging from 80 to 90 daysIn de-

fense labor disputes, during
which time the national defense
mediation board, given statutory
life and power, would use Its
good office, to prevent n strike.
In addition, the bill would forbid

Jurisdictional, boycott and sympa-
thy strikes, would freeze existing
closed or open shop arrangements
for tie duration of tho defense
emergency, and would permit a do
fense strike only If a 'majority of
the worker affected gava their
approval by secret ballot

Other sectionswould "prohibit the
Importation of strike-breaker- s by
employers or pickets by unions,
and would denyWagner labor rela
tions art benefits to unions whoss
officers Included member of tb
commumst party, young commun
ist leagu or the German-America-n

Bund.
Smith gained a number.of re-

publican vote for hi bill by
striking out a section which
would have authorised the gov-

ernmentas a last resort, to take
ever and operate defense plants
where productlea was Impeded
by labor disputes.'
It was not' the coollpg-of- f clause,

but the more stringent provisions
over and above that which led to
predictions that the senate would
Insist upon milder legislation

sTsf VJt.-- ' A" a- ., rfV .lk v i.. a . .AsWlii

Senator Ball (KrUinn.) aeciarea
the bousebill' would be "drastical-
ly revised." SenatorTaft
said the senate "probably won't
take all of the provisions of the
Smith bin.

HugePlaneCrashes
Near SanDiego

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Dec 4. UP1

A plane, believed to have beta a
navy bomber, crashed In flames
today nearPoway, SO satlea north-
east of here..

Lt John Doherty,,pet aUaokied
to th Consolidated Aircraft sorpo
ration's army tost Meat dtvtstoa,
flew over and helped to the

"wreckage.

RedsClaim

Wins In AU

BattleSectors
RussianGenera)
Says Soviets Now
Hold Initiative

LONDON, Dec 4 UP) Red army
troops were, declared.today to have
driven tho Germansbeyond Tag-
anrog in a scattered and disor-
ganised rout and knockedout vir
tually four axis divisions la the
southern front counter offensive.

Tho drive beyond Taganrog,44
miles) west of Rostov, was an-
nouncedla Kuibyshev dispatch
which said that the Germans
were la full retreattoward Mart-npo- l,

60 miles farther along the
coastof the Best of Azov.
Russians fighting tb rough

fierce winds, bitter cold and anew
so deep as to stall .their .own mo-
tor units also claimed fresh gains
in the battle of
Moscow,

German plans to cut off Lenin-
grad from the east were declared
to have been frustrated by Rus
sian soldiers who slew more than
0,000 Invaders, destroyedS3 tanks
and recaptured several mora vil-

lages 1b the vicinity of Tlkhvia.
More than 200 miles norm or tno

Rostov-Mariup- ol fighting, tho Rus-
sians still claimed the Initiative In
the Kharkov sector after launoh-In-g

a counterattack Nov, 38.
Lieut. Gen. F. Bodln, writing in

the army newspaperRed Star yes-
terday,said the German were call
ing reserves, including' Ruman-
ians, for operations in the Khar-
kov theater.

Tho tentative now Is la Bs-sU-a
hand,"-- Bodia wrote, "hue

the strength of the' German 1

net crushed. The enemy an
many tanks and reserves."
rinland'said the Russian garrf-so- n

of .the Hango .naval.base wo
withdrawing, with the hop of

ship .through .tho Gutt
'of Finland to Leningrad, and tho
Vlchy-controlle-d. Martinique radio
commented tnat tnis wouie. remove
an, obstacleto a separatepoena be
tween Moscow and Htwniu.

Shot In Chest,Man
CoughsUp Bullet

FORT WORTH, TJec 4. (m D.
M. Wood, 44, of Tolar, walk Into
the emergencyroom at St Josepa's
hospital this morning and anaeuao-e-d

calmly that he had beenaeei-dental-ly

shot In the chest
"I coughedup the bullet" Wood

told attendants. "I didn't like Am
taste of lead."

A nhvstelanfound the bullet had
reached upward from Wood's left
breast under the skin but cut
the lung cavity and into at
throat It missedvital arteries and
veins..

Wood told attendant tnat a
had driven alone to Fort Worth
from his horn at Tolar a dlstaae
of 43 miles.

Man, Dee'rFight;
Deer Is'Winner

t e

CORVALLIS. Or- - Dec 4" UP
A deer stubbornly refusedto yteM
th right of way to Bui crart

Craft left his car. took tho ani-

mal by the horns and tried to
shove It off the highway. The
deer tossedhis headangrily, pKoh-In-g

Craft headlong Into a dHch,
then bounded away,.

Time

Flies--

And before you realiM
It, Christmaswill be past
andth monthof Decem-
ber nearly gone.

So don't delay too loaff
in taking advaataf oi

The Herald's Xmxul
BargaJaOffer. It's food

"only during December.

Delivered leTe
Deer AWWtTnr

Far (My

6.9
SeeYear LtMe

rCaMTM
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Rural Electric
line Extension

Near Completion
Ooatptetlon of the Midland coun-

ty axMastoa to the Caprock Elee-t- ri

CooperatlVvi J due on Tues--

rigUT
CaaahsghMS

'4 .

!.

.&:
RSBsf W

TfeMps, Draggtsts,
Bros. Drag Co. adv.

day, O. B. Brya saperinteadeat,
said here Thursday.

Thfrtoea H .

project already are energised
and enough wire U en hand to In'
sura completion et tha work. H
predicted that the remaining

would he energisedaasooa as
It la finished.

At the aame a shipping
date has taen given for Materials
on the B aectlon of the coopera-
tive, the second major project to
be undertaken alnce the Installa-
tion of tha original line.

Wire Is to be shipped fob. 1,
1942. eaid Bryarii Meanwhile, lines
will be staked starting next week
for the 163-mi- le network of exten-

sions which will serve 390 consum-
ers. McClure Electric Co. of

holds the eontract for 89M44.

"one for all . . and--"
Vtx, "Om far UN, anal M far aa k yaur cue

fa Hta ntm why rart iMjttat af Grand Frlxa

staaretra sw pwpwiwr

tn aeteh ataa caaJarfaanafa32 fuM awaeeWeur
ajsasraUs sarvkft--af lea aatcl ambrosia. A

opart ar twa af titk graiMl-Jaatl- n' braw h yauf
rafrlflafafar h yar lwraasaaf having amah

haaatfaltty far fatharfnf
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time,

Dal-

las

af family ar frtantls.

When yaw larva Grand
Prtaa, yaw cm ha wra af
shm Hitag-r-ha avsntng wltl
Im cveeaaa, Evan, tha
mast a'lswhnkisn'tflg guests

prafea Ida elaainnHawisw and claltclevsflavor

af (hit frv)y greatbrand.Next ttma, ssrva rand
rhts and yatt'M raaatva taaatasa wlsa amd
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MARKED DEATH BOTH

GESTAPO 0GPU

He's Free Speak The

mr- -

JAN VALTIN

Author of

"Out Of The Night"

Lecturing Spring

Tickets Now
Oir SaleAt

Drug Stores

'?

Big fpris lfarali, Spcinf, tfsataa
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"Charge my father and send his

office...maybehe'll takethe hint."

Here And There
Dunham

return Friday Oklahoma
City, Where they calltd

Illness --friend,
Carroll Pamps, Carroll,
underwent operation,. reportr

Improving.

Holden, missionary
whose work South America,

First Methodist
church Friday evening'

e

which works. Hol-
den show moving pictures

South America,
Interesting program. pub-li-e

Invited.

There special program
activities communi-

ty centerFriday
series stunts, reaaings,

music, Christmas.pup-
pet presentedunder

direction cuy-wf- A re-

creational department

Sanders,daughter
OUen, ar-

rived Tronna, Calif, spend
holidayswith parents.

Sanders resided cauroraia
marriage eight years

Savage,
Presbyterian minister.'
sneaker regular monthly
meeting First Baptist Broth
erhood Monday evening.

McDonald preside
music arranged Irby

Gerald Andersen,
Anderson,

radio
station KRBC, Abilene. Ger-

ald student McMurry college
and-i- s play Spirit

Marley annual Christmas
chapel presentation Dlckerfa
"Christmas Carol."

From University Texas
campus Mary
Louise Wood enlistment
committee which objeo--

interesting 1,200
byterian students campus
active participation religious
services.

In
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Grand ChampSteer
Brings $3.60 Pound

CHICA60, Dec 4 UP) The
grand championsteer of the 42nd
International Livestock exposition
sold at auction today for $130 a
pound, the same pries paid for
last year's tltllst.

The steer, "Loyal Alumnus 4th,"
an Aberdeen-Angu-s and exhibit,
ed. by Purdue "university, Lafay-
ette, IniL, was purchasedby Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber Co, which
also bought last year's 'winner,
"Sargo a Hereford, owned by
Evelyn Asay, MU, Carroll, DL

jSfazis To Punish
Belgian Plotters

BERLIN. Dec. 4. W) Sixty-on-e

persons are facing the ''strictest
sort" .of punishment by a court
martial In connectionwith the dis
solution pf ths Belgian National
LegiOh by Germanmilitary author
ities, It was learnedhere today.

I he Brussels German language
newspaperBruesseler.Zeltung said
ammunition, arms and 'large
amountsof anti-Germa-n propagan-
da were found by Germanauthor-
ities tn virpVtse raids on ths le-

gion.' founded Immediately after
the war: "

The newspapersaid ltw as sup-
ported by a large number Of for-
mer Belgian officers who "owe
their freedom to German

SavingsAnd Loan '

Assets $141,634
Assets-o-f ths First Federal Sav

ings dc Loan associationstood at
J141.634 at tne ana oz novemoer,
the regular monthly report of the
agency i showedTnursaay.'

First mortgage loans tetaiea
$120,101 and cashon.hand tlB.824.
Savings accounts aggregatediS'r
823 and investmentshare accounts
392,300. Undivided profits were
up to $8,606. During the month
loans closed amounted to $1,050.
new share"investments to $177 and
share' repurchasesJoapxl up to
$1,494.
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MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY, 'DEC 9

DontMissHearinTheYear'sMost
Interesting Character

DmwW 1941 Bay Ton Sw It la TO BrkL

NYA SuffersHuge
Slash In Fund
'AUSTIN, Dee. 4 UB- -A HM,-9-0

slash la HaUonal Yoalh aaaalsH
letratloa funds for Teaas will re-

sult from President Roosevelt's
recent general appropriation

order,J. C, Kellam state
NYA director, disclosed today.

XellaM said the reductionwould
apply to the remaining seven
Months et the federal fleoai year
andcauseacurtailment In the pro-
gram of projects farthest removed
from those designedto aid nation-
al defeaseefforts.

Burro, Veteran Of
1898 War, Expires

AiiPma, n. j Dee. 4. vp
Wendy, a burro
who served in the Spanish-America- n

war and spent her declining
years munching Jelly sandwiches
at the Rocklelgh animal shelter,

r nere,u oeaa.
Wendywill be buried today In a

ld grave dug by her,
owner, the late Eugene .Blacken-hor- n,

farmer municipal recorderof
Teaaeck,in his backyard.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Deo. JJPt -(-

USDA) Cattle 2,100 calves 1,-4-

market active and fully steady
trade la classes;eommoaand
mediumslaughter steersand year-
lings 7.00-9.S- good and Choice
grades 8.7B-1L6- 0, strictly toholce
yearlings UD to 12.50! beef cows
8.75-7J5- canneraand cutters large
ly 8.50-5.5- bulls 5.75-7.5- 0! killing
calves 6.60-10.0-0, culls down to 8.50j
good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.00-11.5- 0, common and me-
dium grades &5O-0.6- heifer calves
mostly lo.oo downs yearling stock-s-r

steers 6.00-10.0-0.

Hogs 3,700) steady to 6e higher
than Wednesday's average top
UX2S; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
10.15-2- good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. 9J6-10.l- l! packing sows and
pigs steady, packing sows 0.20
down, most pigs 7.00-8.6- 0.

Sheep 2,700; killing classesfully
steady; feedersscares; wooled fat
lambs 10.00-2- 8; wooled yearlings
925-50-; wethers 80
down! shorn aged wethers 6.23.

i x

Cotton
NSW ORLEANS, Dee. 4 UR

The cotton market closed 7 to 11
points net higher here today, In-

fluenced by 'mill buying, short cov-

ering and small private crop esti
mates.

High
Dec. .16.67
Jan. .,.. ..
Mch ..... .17.05
May 17.19
July i.. 175
Oct, ,.... 17.37

B bid.

Grain

Low
16.60

18.89

17.07
1723

Close
16.58B
16.69B
16.92-9- 8

17.06
1703-1-4

1728B

iCHICAGO, .Deo. 4, ,P JProflt
taking checked the "wheat'market's
climb today after prices had
gained about a cent a bushel,
reaching highs for ths past two
months.

Prices of other grains, which
were at or near the bestlevels tn
about a month, weakened with.
wheat while early, gains of more
than 3 cents in soybeans were

Wheat closed 1--8 to 1--2 lower
than yesterday,December $L17 1--2,

May $L22 8-- 4 to 7--8, corn 14 to
1--2 down, December 75 3-- May
8-- 1--2; oats unchangedto 6--8 high-
er; rye unchangedto 1--8 up; soy-
beans1 to 1 8--4 higher.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 4. UPt (USDAJ

Domestlo wools received a little
batter demsndtoday in tha Boston
wool market. Moderate quantities
of fins French combing length ter-
ritory wools wars moved at $L10-1.- 1

a. aemirtd basis. GradedTrench
combing one-ha-lf blood territory
wool sold at mostly I1X6-1.-

scouredbasis.Good twslva month
combing Texaswools brought JLtO--
1.18, scoured basis.

17.00

SCHEDULES
.Trains -- rmthonnd

Arrive Depart
No. 11:10 p. as. U:30 p. m.

Trains Westbouad
No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9:1S p. m
No. 1 7:36 a m. 7:56 a. as

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrlre Depart

2:03 a. m. mmm.. :0i a. a

8:47 a. m. ...........8:67 a. sa
11:87 a. m. . j 6.47 a. .as
1:47 p. ek,.. 1:87 p. m
1:06 p. sa. ...vr.......1:11 p. m

10:U p. m. 10:17 p. sa
BU8BS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
tf.18 a. m. r......13.18a. m
3:88 a. sa, ,MHHm. 4:08 a. m

:48 a. aa, ..(MU.M.... 9:89 a. m
1:18 p. m. 1:38 p. m.
1:18 p. m. .... 8:18 p. m
8:84 p. sa. 8:89 p. sa

asea-Otwtaaaa- ad

9!4l a, sa, 9148 aoa
:10 p. m 8:80 p. m

8:60 p. m. 6:40 a. m
1:30 a. m. 7"J a. m
1:30 a. as. 10:18 a. m

4:88 p. sa. 1:88 p. m
19:36 y. m. 11 M p. sa

nsns TtssWinanil
6:10 p. m. 8:18 p. a.

risas vyeseewaa
7:U p, m. tit p. as.

MAO. CLO4WN08

Trata , 7:90 a.m.
Track M:8 a. sa,

'Ptaaa ...... 8:94 a. as.
Trala ......11:96p. sa,

tr ? AU Benefit Of The Tram 7'30 a. sa, '
lac. Trala ..8:48 pja.

Sm$, s- - h? 55 Fteaa lHfca,Seats Tax Local RedCtomw"' Trala ...., h .
Tntek ...... 7:Jo a. sa,

Haral Routes 9:99 a,

;V
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Hell Be Here TiHttday- --

AmericaMustBeMoreThan
Defensive,AssertsValtin
- Mere defense of the freedomnew
possessed by the AMerieaa peepte
Is net enough. The United States
must light the professionalmeth-
ods of the totalitarian stateswith
equally professionalmethaaa.

Bo says Jan ValUn who, as a
ons time 'communist worker and
a sufferer at the handsof Hitler's
Gestapo, knows intimately 9t the
working of both dictatorships.Val-
tin will bring his Interesting lec-
ture to Big Spring next Tuesday
night, speaking at ths municipal
auditorium at 8 p. m. with pro-
ceeds from the affair gelng to the
local chapter of the Red Cress.
Tickets, at oniy 68 cents,era avail
able at the local Cunningham A
Philips stores, at the chamberaf
commerce in Colorado City, through

Bomb Explodes In
Home Of Lumberman

DETROIT, Dec. 4 UP) The ex-

plosion of a black powder bomb
early today blasted In ihe massive
front door and shatteredwindows
at the residence of Palriek 'J.
Currier, president of the

Currier Lumber company,
In Detroit's fashionablenorthwest
section.

Currier, who was In New York
with his wife, declaredthe Ameri-
can Federation of. Labor "are the
only ones who could be .responsi
ble. He was recently refused; a
governmentcontract tobuild pre--
taDricatea nomes xor a defense
housing projectat Wayne, Mich.,
although his bid was tow by $131,-00-

Cotton Christmas
Is Urged Here

Already cotton conscious by
reasonof a recordcrop. Big Spring
people will bo asked to make this
a "cotton Christmas" in their
Tuletlde shopping.

A limited supply of- - postershas
been secured by the chamber of
commerce for distribution to es
tablishments dealing In cotton
mehchandlse.

The move Is ia conjunction with
similar campaignsbeing made all

oi tne nation In an effort to en-
list active aid of .the publlo In
consumingfrom American cotton
surpluses.

MOUSE GETS ACTIO!
CAMDEN," N. J Dec 4 UP)

Waiting quietly for a bus, Phillip
Caceesse, 19, causeda streetcor-
ner uproar with frantto screams
and dashedacrossths city's main
street heedlessot traffic. ,Two
filling station attendants on ths
omor iuo ;cnugai bub ana re--1
moved n mouse 'from hk'trottsVr

iS
Lovely Evealag

DRESSES
You'll want erne of
these lovely aveatag
dresses for tha gay
holiday season. . .
parkUng taffetas, aad
jerseyjuuis.

4.95

Ladies' Gloves

stare

To go with your sew Christmas
outfit . . Kid aad Fabrio com-
bination la Wine, Navy, Black aad
Brown.

98c

1 VI I ft

&0mZ5T-

the Bundles fer Britain, group at
Mtdkad, aad at ihe Tayler-MeCe4- 1

drag In Lamesa.
Tha complacent satlefectloa at

the Aaserleana with eeadiUeaa aa
they art here is condemned by Val
tin. Freedom can never be taken
aa a matter of course, he says. A
fight to rseoaquerlost freedom aad
freedom's last territory should be
instigated.

Ths German-bor- n aatl-Na-al ex
pressesalarm at what hs terms.the
first signs of disunity la ths United
Stateswhleh he had perceived la
his travels through-- the seuatry.
Suchdisunity, he asserts,ttevalled
la Germany when Hitler and .his
soldier farces first galnid central.
It weakenedFrance until It WaS
aa easy prey for Hitler's legions.
aad caused Other countries to fall
before him one at a time In his
relentlessmarch throush Xurope.

Financial cliques that hold their
own interests above national Inter-
ests, working people who live a life
Isolated antlrely from nationalism
are pointed out by Valtin as major
weaknesses In ths United States
which might lead to the less of
freedom.

"It Is not enough to. defend what
We have," tha as-
serts,"X forward marching people,

rJ-VIT-H Confidtnci

Live to

Is Placed la

Retail

o3

Jtkm
sbbBbbbbbbbbbibbbbbW Bbbbbbbbb!

atsssssssH

H
Your
Credit WmBurr's "Br

1

GOWNS
4.

A gift aha always
wrMJt aadeapects ..

taBlw,
Tearosoand WbHc'

3.98

Buy On
Burr's

Conrenient
Lay-Awa- y,

"J,L

BBssarvWlt

L

J-UiX-Xl

yes, sity-reaea- pepto are
those that to attorn saere
than they have."

He warns that the United Stole
Is filled with German agents aad
hasbeen since 1984 when foreign
Institute to train nasiyouth la tha
art of undercoverwork was eaened
la Germany. Gestapo agents are
Sent to this with tastrue-tlon-s

to take out eltlseasfcto papers
and assumepositions In
life in such manner that little
suspicion can. be cast upon them
and to pursue the iastrueUeaeaf
ths nasi government, hs said.

Again and again Valtm stresses
importanceof the latordapendeaco
of human beings net merely
Americans, hut all aatloaalttses--
In keepingdemocracy la the world.
The Declaration of Independents
which dselareethat "All men ate
createdfree aad equal" was cited
as sh-- of this spirit.

To rctteVe
Misery of

666
try "Bub-My-Tle- Weaderfa!

I

IN THE INTEGRITX OF AN INDI-

VIDUAL XO CARRY THRU HIS

AGREEMENTS. FAITH la year, per-

sonal Integrity year willingness to pay

promptly, Is ihe bastson which the mer-

chant extends credit to yea.

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS are due

la full a the TTBBT aad not

later than tha TENTH of each month

and year .InstaHmeataccounts oa tha

dates specified.

ftp the

Faith Which

aissssssssssssssssssssssssssB

Use

at

LadlM

Saebi Gowns

country

w
la Big Bprtag

J

a

a

a

fi

COLDS

NOSE

a

ObligatioBs

Promptly

Merchants Association

faCfoi4&Ptt4
W1H be more eajoyablewlfeM

a Gift Burr's

Okeaille

Bed Spreads
There Is nothing that wUl ptease
woman mere
lovely Bed
tt colors.

5.95and10.95

Ladies' Robes
Babes aad Hoasecoatsof
aad ptate aatta. also broadelosh

Wraparooads aad

3.95and5.95

ladles'

House Shoes
To asatoh her
robe AH wanted
SMiTrtTsl ! 81411&ttnm cW8 89sbs

98c & 1.49

lailM'

SLIPS

Meal fw
OktsBtsBas

TsHsred laaa trlnsssea,
flntin im Tins Csspe.

t wttngeaa aafc a sas) see?
ovary Bgara a Mice
in eTwy fane

1.19

to
2.49

attempt

American

example

payable

LIQUID
rABLETS- -

SALVB
DROPS

COUGH DROPS ,

liniment

Yea By MeeHag

Yoar

from

a
Spreads

at

tbaa one of taesa
, a variety

quilted

deMgaa, Zipper

HandBags .

98c- -

Others2.96

w
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Small BusinessMenof TexasDisgustedWith

Matter of GettingDefenseContracts
Bf Dm Aesestate Press

Dtsfwet wltli .the Millra set-u-

far mmH Irasteessnien la Ike na
Uonal MtM effort im expressed
Ity the spshessnaaof the Sherman,
Tex chamber of commerce la a
awvey asade by the Associated
Fresa.

Tkms have filled out o many
' tpiestleaMtres for so tnany agon
ate without results, that they have
freeoms quite disgusted," said
Frank M. Thompson, manager 6f
the Shermanclvlo organization.

Abilene and other West Tezaa
ttle have experienced similar

'
Tet aH Texas clUes Indicate

new hepe with the visit of the
OPM train to
Texas,and eUnles for email bns--
Ineeemea 'and maaufadorers

'Tve seen a train," said Lowell
Btapf, Amarlllo businessmanIn re--

CanadianMothers
Say "Buckley's Best for
Children's Coughs"

- Compounded from rare Canadian
Pine Balsam and other soothing
healing Ingredients Buckley's
CANADIOU Mixture ,li different
from anything you've ever tried.
Get a' small bottle today. You'll
find lb quickly loosens up thick
choking . phlegm, soothes raw
membranes andmakes breathing
easier. One or two sips and hard
coughing spasmceases. Thousands
of Canadian Mothers know Its
worth and wouldn't dream of fac-
ing a Canadian winterwithout It
They know how good It Is. J. & L
Drug Store and your own druggist
has this remarkableCanadiandis-
covery j adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

WO SPRmO STEAM
, LAUNDRY

H Tears la Laandr Service'
X a Boldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Can 17

Doa't Of

ply to a iry whether tie would
go to for the OfM eMak on
wheels.

This

Dallas

The Panhandlebusinessmanap-

peared much m the hew-eve-r,

as delegations frorf many
parts of the stats mads ready for
the OPM special train and clinic

In July seme 46 manufacturers
and machineshop operatorsIn the
Abilene area held a special meet
Ing and organiseda pool of ma-
chine shop operators to bid on
prime and

"We have spent considerable
time to assistingthis pool," said
Merly Graver, manager of the
Abilene chamber of commerce,
"but like others ta the state that
have been organised,there have
been no definite resaKs obtained

at least they have net received
.aay eentracw."

"Too much red tape In the OPM
office and too few on the staff ever
to catch up with the problems fac-
ing them" was the criticism voiced
by V. K. Long, manager of the
Austin chamber of commerce. '

"There must be somethingdone
and done soon," he declared,"if
many small businessplaces are to
survive. The belief of many of our
businessmen Is 'that a billion dol
lar job Is being done on a 38 cent
basis."

Organisationof a South Plains
pool of manufacturers, fabricat-
ors and machineshop operators
brought no tangible results in
the Lubbock area,reported A. B.
Davis, manager of the Lubbock
chamberof commerce.
"We have not received any con

crete evidence of contracts, nor
any definite Indication of forth-
coming relief for the small op
erator," Davi said. "To the con--

COFFEE
am

COF F E E

Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISBDEBBLDQ.
SUITE' FBONK 881

I Ores
toatrI

Values'to make you KNOW there Is a Baatal So gel
your dressesfor the hoHdaysNOW . . ataBIG 6AV.
ING! Choosefrom winter's successstyles all rich-
ly finished productsof famous manufacturers.

Right In The Heart Of The
SeasonWe.Offer You

I
At A Wonderful Saving

Miss Group

, Values to $7.90

minority,

216-18-1-7

Off CXMJRTUOUSE

trary. It appearsthat freight rates
and other contributing etreum
stances eliminateus from flHng
successfulbids."

GarnetReeves, manager the
Fampa elvto body, reported aa
earnest effori la Ma area to as-

sist smart but
"witheat a great deal of so--
eeas."
The campaignto aid small

Is not benefiting Denl-so-n

plants at all, accordingto A.
W. , Long; chamberof commerce
manager. "We do have quite a
number of firm handling defense
contracts but these were obtained
without assistance.''

"Usually the time required to!
submit bids Is too short for a man-
ufacturer to preparean intelligent
bid," he added.

The same problem confronts
small plants In the Marlln area,
said George 8. Buchanan,chamber
of commerce manager.

"Local aeutata
to make bids becauseof lack of
reasonabletime to obtain

aad make estimates,"he
said. "Quantities called for are
usually so great as to disturb
them." '
Representative from small man

ufacturing concernsm vernon nave
held several meetings with cham
ber of commerce officials on means
of securing defense contracts.

"I do not know how successful
we will be." said W. H, Wright,
chamber of commerce secretary,
"but I am of the opinion that these
concernsmust securedefence con-

tracts or eventually be closed due
to lack of materials with wmen to
work on i civilian contracts."

Wichita Palls' uool of 40 manu
facturers, fabricators,machineshop
and foundry owners "has madeno
howling' success in obtaining con
tracts," said J. C. Boyd, Jr., as-

sistant managerof the chamberof
commerce. "But we believe It has
been able to find out a number of
reasonswhy it Is so difficult to
srat work In this section.

"In my opinion," he added, "very
little work will be obtainedby the
small until some
vrv substantial changesare made
In the rules for handing out this
work."

Capital Invested In vineyards In
the United States U estimatedat
about one-ha-lf billion dollars, says
the departmentor commerce.
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DRESSES

SUITS

Newest mid-seas-on styles in all
the predominatingcolors.

Values to $29.75

SALE PRICE

Values to $5.90 H fev .aft,

$300 f2
LADIES'

DRESSES

COO

manufacturers

man-
ufacturers

manufacturers

specifi-
cations

manufacturers

COSTUME

1
It's Hard To Believe And We V
Want You To SeeFor Your-- p
self TheseWonderful

DRESSVALUES I
ONE GROUP VALUES TO BIOS I yj

$8.00 1 1
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ARtlTRATOR-in.e- s.
sloas at the board eeasMerlag
the captive eeal nates dispute.
Dr. JeanR Steelmaa(above)of
U.S. CeaeUtatteaService repre-
sentsthe paw-H- Othersare John
L. Lewis of the 'minersand Ben
JamlnFakless ofsteeleemnanles.

Leiber Returns
To Giants In

Trading Deal
JACKSONVILLE. Fla, Dec. 4

UP) Big Hank Leiber returnedto
the New York Giants today In a
deal that sent Pitcher Bob Bow
man to the Chicago Cubs and it
was anybody's guess whether the
trade was worth all the labor that
went into it

The first big leagueplayer swap
of the minor leaguemeetingswas
made In a smoke-fille- d hotel room
at 2 a, m. today after representa-
tives of the two clubs had wran-
gled nearly three hoursover terms
of the transaction.

As finally announced, the trade
called, for the Giants to give not
only a right handed hurler but a
sum of cashfor the big blond out
fielder who has shown signsof be-
ing one of the most dangerous
sluggersIn the National league.

The money involved was gener-
ally estimatedat $10,000, but this
was in doubt because the Cubs
went Into the conference reported-
ly seeking something like four
times that amount

At one time Lelber'svalue would
have been many times greater
than representedIn this deal, but
he will be 80 years old next month
and has been hit on the headtwice
with pitched balls making his
durability doubtful.

FSA Offices
To Visit Here

A group of prominent ITarm Se
curity officials. Including Henry
Wilkinson, Amarillo, state director
for 27 West Texas counties, was
to arrive iere Thursday evening
for a series of conferences Friday
with FSA committees in Howard
and Martin county.

With Wilkinson were to be Feter
F. Murray, district farm debt

specialist,E. Euel Liner.
acting district supervisor,Juanlta
G, Butler, district bomemaklngsu
pervisor, and JamesP. Williams,
water facilities supervisorfor dis
tricts No. a and No. 4, all of Lub
bock.

Ur D. Kendrlck, farm supervisor,
and Mrs. Glrdy P. Flache, home
supervisor,were to participate In
the sessions.

The problem of substitution for
scarce materials is being studied
by many governmental.and non-
governmentalagencies, the depart-
ment of commerce says.

The railway labor force of the
United Btates reachedthe highest
point of a decade last October, the
departmentof commerce reports.
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Public HealthOfficial. W.m
ThatInfluenza Is OnMarch
By ALKXANDMR R. MOMB
AT Featare ServteaWriter

WASHINGTON Flu is on ta
march again. 80 heaKa offleials,
mindful of the savage onstaughUr
of the mysterious malady durlag
the World War, are keeping a
wary eye on the situation.

The number of cases being re-

ported to the United States pub-
lic health service Is running al-

most three timesashigh as a year
ago when the winter wave develop-
ed Into the most extensive epi
demic since 1929. Therewere 296
new cases reported for the week
ending Nov. S compared with 717
for the similar period last, year.

If the lnflaema curve should
Ttso at the rata It did last winter
when a peakof 83,660 sew eases
for the four weeks endedJan. M
was leached, the outbreakprob;
ably would bo the) largest ataeo
IMS.'

Earlier this year a few doctors'
and bacteriologistswarned of the
possibility of an epldemlo similar
In scope and severity to the great
pandemlo of 1918-191- They said
last winter's epldemlo which trav-
eled eastwardmight get a foothold
among European
peoples and return In mora viru-
lent form to this country.

80 far. however, there la no In
dication of anything hitting us
comparable to the explosive World
War outburst of the disease when
between August, 1918, and June,
1919, there were an estimated 36,--
000,000 to 27,000,000 cases and more
than 600,000 deaths fromInfluenza
and pneumoniaIn this country.

No widespread outbreak hasas
yet developed In Europe. The cases
in the United Statesthis fall have
been mild and the wave quite lo-

calized. More than 1,500 of. the 3,J0
new cases reported for the week
endingNov. 8 were In Texaswhich
for several months has been ac
counting for some i0 per cent of
the cases.

BInce the year 1500,worldwide In-

fluenza of great virulence has oc-

curred about four Umes In each
century. The 1918-191- 9 sweep was
the first of this century so another
may be about due. The consentra--
tion of massesof men In training
campsand the heavy travel of ci-

vilians and soldiers tend to com
plicate flu control.

Army medical officers, how-
ever,seeseveralfavorablefactors
now as compared with' 1918.
Trainee bousing faculties are
'better; a much lower death rata
from Illness Indicates a healthier
army and the medical corps la
preparing for quick hospitalisa-
tion and segregationof fla suf-
ferers.The army hasnow become
seasonedto camp life while re-

cruits are not being inducted in
large groupsaa they were In 1918.

Even if there should be a sweep-
ing outbreakof severe cases,med-
ical men believe the various sul-
fonamide remediesfor pneumonia
and streptlcocclo Infections would
curb the deatfaTtolL

Oldtlmers still shudder when
they recall the speed and ferocity
of the 1918 assault. Thousandsdied
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SanAntonio, Texas

225 Beautifully FurnfshedGuest Room

New Lobby and Coffee Shop

AW CMrfmeiictf

Completely modernizedat a coil of mora than
$160,000, this ctnlrolty-bcote- d ho!e( (formerly The

Lonler) Is the lastword In convenience,comfort and
quiet luxury . . . Definitely economical,too.
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corpus emisn
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within 48 hews after being strick-
en. There was a critical shortage
of coffins in many.cities and head
lines In New Tork newspaperstold
of "the unburled dead In Queens
cemeteries."Throughout the coun--
try schools, churches and movies
were closed: football gamescalled
off.

The wearing of flu masks was
compulsory In soma communities
and the mayor of St Louis closed
all businessfor a
week. In Chicago health authori-
ties ordered the arrest of persons
not using handkerchiefs when
saeeatng.

la 1918-181- 8 epldemio swept
Into every continent; bowling
ever Eskimos m northern Green-
land asweH as natives ta tropical
Tahiti. Surveys Indicated half'
the population of San Antonio,
Tex, wasattackedby the disease.

There were two odd angles to
the 1814 outbreak In this country.
The epldemlo peak which usually
comes In midwinter or later was
reacneain ucwDer. it' attacked,a
larger .proportion of young people
than the middle-age-d or the old.
the heaviest mortality rate being
amongpersonsJn the 23 to 29 age
bracket
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RegionAnd Auxiliary
Members Congregate

American Legion and auxiliary
.membersfrom a wide area of the
etateconverged here Saturday for

' the first eoeIen of a two-da-y ses-
sion district and regional con--

'
Lata Saturday night mora than

100 had registered and delegates
wtra iHU, arriving.

' Among dignitaries here for the
affair, planned first as aa effl

t
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Gift Buying
StartsEarly
In Big Spring

Confidentially folks, nobody la
trying to aearayou whan they talk
about the propriety of ahopplng
early thhi Christmas.

People are buying this year
earlier than'everbefore and with
the problem of stocks inch that
there wiH be little or bo replen-
ishment, It look Him a case of
flrtt come first served.
All over town, the ipectaele of

elerks attempting to get up a few
Christmas decorations betweerl
pells of showing seasonal mer-

chandise(a common. With the rush
'Materialising before most had
anticipated, not a few concern
ware going to be pushed to have
their windows and stores decorat-
ed for the shoppingseason'sformal
Bptfntng Monday.

An early aa last Monday the;
dotage of Christmastrade began
to res in. Local easinesswas

" divided about evenly between
these who reported a very defi-
nite volume of Yole buying and
shete who said the' lookers or
browsers harbingers of buying

, were cowing out earlier than
Bsual.
. Reports wereat variance,too, on

'the "quality" of Yule purchase.
Borne11 said Initial Inquiries fore-Ro-de

another "dollar " .Christmas,"
but the mepority said that there-wa-s

a very definite demand for
better merchandise, and aa in'
crease In calls for the

N luxury Items.All agreedthat those
wanting higher priced goods were
buying and paying "without bat

t ting an eyd."
- Heavier line, such as furniture,

. radios, refrigerators, and more ex-

pensive gift Items, were coming In
tor brisk trading and again the de--
tnand for the better class goods
was pronounced.

One merchant,after a week of
, smelting activity, said that al-

though he had stocked heavier
than seemedwise aa early as
eight months ago, that "If It
keeps going at the rate of the
past week, HI be cleanedont by
See, IS."
One concern reported that bus!

beeshadbeenso heavy in Novem
ber, due to advance Christmas

'purchases, that) it would not be
th& --total exceeded

that forDecember. The samebusl-fees- s,

dealing In relatively expen--

' five unit cost, also reported tne
Idienomenonof cash transactions
exceedingcredit deals.

(Korea stocking novelties and
Moderately priced gifts were
tujeftlmous in reporting that the
looker" . crop was, heavier and

earlier and that buying was, par-rin-g

loose. Concensus was that
the average price per gift would
e up, .

Jewelry concernsreported much'
window shopping with more and
knere making decisions. Sporting
goods; houseswere getting a good
tun, and those dealing In toys,
games, etawere In for the time of

. their Hv. All in all, the lay away
J, plan was developing Into more

than a slogannearly a month be-

fore Christmas.
Fortunately, most Big i Spring

merchantswent to market early
" heme in April and Mayto lay to

Christmas stores. Thus, stocks
are, generally speaking,, the most
copious on record.But, at the rate
the buying has assumed,even this
nay not prove adequate,and those

who tarry too' long about buying
may sot be able to buy.
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t-f- Bv. Otero
a jlivpii June, aceve, ew
pastor of St Thomasand Sacred
fceart CaehoHe oaarohea here,
.waTeoaoHotSunday servieecto

Jhr .day a those churches. He or.
rived bete to succeed Rev. C. J.

fcaOtf a wfe atn -

atee4 frith a 1Mb dtetrtet gath-
ering, was Andrew DUwerth,
Saa Antonio, department eom--

He was to speak at a nubllo
gathering In the' municipal audi
torium at 3:30 p m. Sunday, dis-
cussingthe program of the Amer-
ican Legion as developed by the
state and national bodies., ,

.George C Bettal I'epartment
service officer, supervisedthe Im
portant, rehabilitation conference
which opened the meeting Satur-
day afternoon In the .Settles ball-
room. Hospitalisation, widows' and
children's claims, and legal,phases
were "touched In the' school of in
struction period with Dr. O. H,
Herndon, Amarlllo, dealing speci
fically with the hospital's pro--
gram In rehabilitation. Erio Kades,
Waco, chief attorney for the reg-
ional veterans administration of
fice, outlined legal aspectsof the
program, and Bstts and Lou Rob
erts, Borger, department chairman
of rehabilitation and past depart
ment commander,Illustrated points
with skits. ,

The officers conferencewas' the
second of three planned for the
state as an experiment,--and from
it, said Betts, may come a con-
certed campaign to acquaint Leg-
ionnaireswith the opportunities of
service among their ranks, '

Tom Ward, Austin, veterans
placementofficer of Texas, Dr. W.
J. Danforth', Tort' Worth, legisla-
tive chairman, and others were
presentto lead the officers confer-
ences set for 8 a. m. Sunday In the
Settles ballroom. Others who as-

sisted In educational work were
Howell Palmer, Waco, service offi
cer. J. Abilene, and W. A.
Wllhlte, SI, Paso, field representa-
tive for the service officer, T. p.
Klmbro, Austin, assistant to vet-
erans placementdirector and Fred
Young, Austin, department adju
tant who was directing program
activities.

Jim Wlllson, Floydada, division
al commander,and Charles White--
acre. Lubbock, district command
er, were on hand to participate In.
the meeting.

Breakfast sessionsfor officers of
both- - the Legion' and auxiliary
unit were then followed by sep-
arate officers conferencesBunday
morning whan hospitalisation,
Sons of the Legion, Americaniza-
tion and other phases,were to be
talked. Botlvunlta then joined for
a luncheon at 13:90 p. m. with W.
T, Strange, Lubbock, presiding.
Entertainment' .was furnished
by Betty Bob Dtlti. Shirley June
Rebblna and Joe Fowler Brooks.
with Mrs. Anne 'OlbsonHouser at
the piano. ,

At the open meeting In the audi
torium, CharlesSullivan, pott com
mander, furnished the welcome
with O. Ward, Moody, field repre
sentative, responding. Invocation
was by the Rev. H. H. Black,
Colorado City.

Auxiliary leaden due here for
their parleys included Di Martha
A. Wood, department president,
Mrs. Mary Strong, department secret-

ary-treasurer, Mrs. George Ber
ry, Bin division commanaer,Mrs.
Lance Th6ranion,6th division

Mrs. J. G. Merritt, past
department chaplain, Mrs. Paul
Bowman, aepanment renamuia--
tlon chairman, Mrs. Dan Moody,
1HH district chairman, Mrs. Frank
Bell, 21st district chairman, Mra
Rate Richardson, 10th district
chairman, and Mrs. Q. R. Rodden,
local president.'

Oil Showsla
IatanWildcat

Two shows of-o- il have been re
corded in the. Weetex Oil Co, et
al No. 1 Dora Jones,Mitchell couru
ty wildcat three miles north of
Iatan,

Monday the test waa drilling
ahead at 3,491 in lut after hav
ing completed a fishing job ever
the weekend.

Initial show In the well was
from 2,3e-3,se-a and the secondone
followed at 3,40a-2,tl-0 feet, both in
brown .Hrne.

Top of lime baa been pkked
variously from 1,787 to 1.813. feet,
whloa. would make It run 30 to 60

feet higher en structure in com-
parison with adjacent testa, ,

Weetex No. 1 Dora Jones, Just
over the line in, MltebeH county
from the Howard line, is three
miles north of the oldOwfaby No, 1
Morrts6n, which, had good shows,
and the abandonedSawetelle test,
still a half a mile nearer on tne
southland which, bad shows suffi-
ciently good enoughto warranta
shot. Location of the test V

HetlP3Jln,TP.

BiHr Robinwn ,.
HonoredAt A&IML

Billy Rebisson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, has bees
Oleetad si Wag of the Rosa Vehin-tsr-s,

heaorary and mWtary ty

oat the TexasA. 4 M. eefiege
campus.

la tWs-- oapaeity he will preeMle
over the Rom Volunteers 'festivi-
ties dwiag the Batter hoHaays,
the social eHmax for the oottege.

BtHy jeiasd the organladtion last
year and waa elevatedto the hon
orary poet in this, hi senior year
at u ,

W2m&&BmkWmB&

M.E.HuUIs
DeathVictim

Funeral for Marques Elijah
Hull, 61, was held at ' 4:80
p. m. Thursday at the Nalley
chapel with burial In the city
cemetery.

Mr. Hull, a painter by trade
and a resident of Howard coun-
ty for 8S years, succumbedfol-

lowing a long Illness at 4 p. m.
Wednesday.
Survivors Include his widow, to

whom be was married In RUing
Star in 1901: three daughters.Mrs.
J. M. Williams, Hobbt, N. M, Mrs.
a R. Franklin, Crockett, Calif.,
arid Mrs. Bert .Holden. Odessa;
one son; Jack Hull, Big Spring;
his stepmother, Mrs. Rebekah
Hull, Big Spring; three brothers,
J. O. HuU, R. M. Hull and A. B.
Hull of Big Spring, three sitters.
Mra W. D. Thompson, Big Spring,
Mrs. T. W. Angel, Snyderand Mra.
Dick Woods, Brady; anaone nau--
brother, S. L. Hull. Coahoma. He
also leaves five, grandchildren and
a great-grandchil-d.

Mr. Hull was a memberof the
Baptist church and the Rev. B.
G. Rlchboorg, a Baptist minis-
ter, waa to bo la charge. Pall-
bearers,were to bo Marshall
Wood, G. Thornton, F. Y. Tate,
Guy Simmons, BUI KUlough and
BUI Thomasoa.

R.H. Phillips
HeadsCluh

Rupert H. Phillips, operator of
an outdoor advertising,agency,waa
namedWednesdayto head theKI- -
wanls club in 1912.

As president-elec- t for next
year, he win assumecharge of
tea club, succeedingShirley Rob-bia-s,

who will become a part of
the official personnel aa immc
elate t.

Merle Stewart waa elevated to
the post of nt elect and
Horace B.'Reagan,-- secretary-trea- s
urer.

Directors listed for next year In
cluded Temp S. Currle, Jack Ro--
den, ShermanM. Smith, O. L. Sa-
vage, J. C. Allen, Walter Wilson
and Cy Bishop.

The club met a day early to
avoid conflict of the meeting with
Thanksgiving Day plans.

FHA Club Plans A
ChristmasParty
For December9th

A Christmas party waa planned
for December 9th at the Settles
hotel when the FHA. club met
Tuesday in- - the home of Helon
Blount

Mrs. C J. Brooks gave a talk en
etiquette, Refreshmentswere serv-
ed and Hobby Jo Dunlap was
namedas"next hostess.

Others present were JanetRobb,
Betty Alice Nobles, Marilyn Xea--
ton, Joyce Jones, Billy Jo Rlggs,
Bobby Sanders.

For Uncfo Sim's

By MARX WHAIJGY
Almost aa It by' aome maglo

touch, the fringe of the oncesmall
Midland airport has been trans-farme- d

ia the shoft period of four
months bate-.-a massive array of
buildings for one of the U. 8.
army's advanced twin engine and
Bombardier units.

Now heading down the home
stretch la construction, the gigan-
tic project will have coot around
five mllliea of dollars when com-
pleted.

To give you aa Idea of the popu-
lation of this field when all the
mea arrive there will be 8,744
mea. Of this number there will
bo 888 officers, 80S cadets, and
3,964 enlisted mea with CoL X.

Davles, commander,ta charge.

completion wteh tfce ftrst of the
SMS ftDOuC ZaVOB w VejMifSa SsflMGw

I ad to antral flseambsr Mea.
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Cotton Bales Oyer
Landscape As Ginnings
Reach40,000In County

Howard county'sbountiful 1041 cotton crop has reached
a total of 40,000balesginned andsurgedahead'pflocal stor-
age'and facilities.

Blanketinga large areaacrossthe Caprock north of town
are 20,000bales of cotton lined up in neat rows over several
acresof groundpendingmovement into storage. The above
photo shows only a' part of this lavish display of wealth
which torms tne roregrouna
of an attractive view of the
city.

R. F. Shoemaker,manager or
the Big Spring cotton compress,
says the pile of cotton north of
tne city is aoout at its peax sire,
with movementnow to start mov-
ing into storage.

Already, 10,000 to 13,000 bales of
cotton are in storage here, but
warehousespace la available for
05,000 bales.

Cotton seen-I- the above picture
belongs to both buyers and farm-
ers; some Is awaiting shipment;
some Is to be placed in storage
under governmentloan. Although
much of It comes from Howard
county, i soma has been shipped In

PostMEmpIbyeGcfopefate
To HandleSeason

Whatever the Yuletlde may
bring In the way of Incoming and
outgoingmall, the V, B. pottotflce
in Big Spring la ready for it

Fortunately, the local pottofflce
has a limited amount of extra
equipmentwhich may be brought
into play for the rush season, but

Crowd
AttendsChurch
Of GodEvent
An attendance that crowded the
Churchof pod auditorium was re
corded Sunday afternoon as the
congregation observed the lifting
of debt from the church parson
age by burning mortgage papers.

J, Fred Whltaker, who presided.
also recognisedthe third anniver-
sary of the Rev. It E. Bowden as
p'astor.

Following the ceremony, the
quarterly young people's confer-
ence went into session under Joe
Myers, Jr., of Sweetwater,West
Texas district chairman.

Large delegations were here
from Odessa, Sweetwater,Ira and
Bellinger. Although the church's
revival atarted officially Sunday,
the Rev. G. W. Pendleton, Enid,
Okla. who will lead, did, not ar-
rive until Monday morning.

Flytrs -

By January1st the field Is ex--
pocted to be la full swing and
ready to handleall Its porsoaaeL
To take care of this number of

soldiers, there are 308 green and
white buildings that Include every--
thing any city can show. There
Is a hospital with beds forISO men
and .room for expansion to 310
beds. There are two recreation
buildings and a theatre that Will
seat 600 persons.

There are two mess halls that
will accommodate1,000 men each
for cafeteria style serving. There
Is one massball for '600 mea and
a cadet meet hall for 475 persona,

la addition'there will be 48 en-

listed men'sbarracks,and 14 cadet
barracks,

shaped f4eJd areuadthe hangars
eMf8 6v&09rBvO epOHa VS0TO cS v
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wtek; aflae organ.Madeweek

City AppearsAt

-. fstsT 3
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irreaMTM
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Spill

transportation

Rush

Large

from other points.
Meanwhile, ginnings in Howard

county have reachedan estimated
total of 4O.000 bales. The five Big
Spring ginshave turned out 17,935
bales thus far, and on the basis
of the usually-reliabl-e estlmat
that thesegins handle 48 per cent
of the county'stotal, approximately
u,cou naies u tne loiai xor ins

season.
Dinners were unanimous itf es-

timating about 90 per cent of the
crop ginned, with estimatesrang-
ing from 69 per cent to 98 per
cent Bollles are beginning to
come In in large quantities and
gins are reporting slackening
business.

(Photo Is by Kelsey.)

tt Is manpowerthat tells the tale.
Employes have been cooperative

with PostmasterNat Shlck In the
past in adJutting hours to meet
the seasonaldemand. Too, their
work has been specialised aa much
as possible, and a regrouping of
working facilities has further
speeded-th-e distribution and dis-
patch of all malt

As in the past this year's am
bition for those connected,with
the pottofflce Is that every piece
of mall will be dispatchedor put
up the day it Is received. This
entails feverish work-righ- t up to
midnight, but the force always has
been able to turn the trick.

When the ruth oa parcel mail-
ings and stamp purchases 'for
card Increases to the saturation
point, other windows will be open-
ed. This Is true for distribution
of parcels when the demand Is
heavy enough. Thus, there are
more lines, but all are shorter,
and that spells shorter waits.

6. H. Hayward's
FatherSuccumbs.

Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Hayward
left Saturday afternoon, for
Moran. having' received word of
the death of his father, J. A. Hay--
ward, there at aeon Saturday.

Funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon. The elder Mr. Kay-wa- rd

had been seriously in-- , for
severalweek.

Midland
amberwtedowa, redwood benohfe
and knotty pine .paaeBtag, It is
due to draw matty worshippers.
Then there are Ike administra-

tion buildings, and supply build-
ings, six warehouses,two airplane
hangars, post headquarters and
eight squadron operationbuildings.

The fieldwill have its own water
and sewerage system, six. water
wells and a 8900,000 gallon storage
tank.

Bsmeehlng mow ts the aoa-gaioH-ae

systemthat wW provide
fuel for the peases.This system
Bseowater pressureto bring the
gacoMao to the apron of the

The obaoswW bo parked eel

W SvgtfAJ MeMls4 V f68Jlj'l
aad wW bo .ttod aowsi every so
feet oa the sarfeeo that ta 866

,feet wide aad Sjm feet long.
V of asbestostiding aad 'as-

bestos shlncles has made the
buadtags ortoetoair fireproof.

JoyceRoman

PartyHonoree
KNOTT, Nov. 29 Spl Juanlta

Brown honoredJoyce Romanwith
a surprise birthday party' In, the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brown.

Refreshmentswere served to the
honoree, Joyce- - Roman, Juanlta
Brown, Hlldrsd Roman, Alliens
McCauley, Alyene Brownrlgg, Mar
garet Brown, Joy Beth Phillips,
Joe McGregor, Paul Milan, Doyle
Reld, Dennis Hughes, Jlmmie
Bhortes, E, L. Roman', Eugene
Long, BHUe Hopper, Jack Hopper,
Dennis Walker, H. R. Woodrum of
Saa Angelo, James Hughes, Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Canning of Big.
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mildred and Windel Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman,.Bobby and
Jerry and Earl Brownrlgg.

James Bhortes, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Floyd Bhortes, spent last
weekendwith his parents 6n Wave
from the training service at the
San Angelo air training corps.

Elva Joe McGregor is spending
the holidayswith her mother, Mrs.
J. J. McGregor. She attends college
at Bui Rota college in Alpine.

John McGregor of Lordsburg. N.
M was a visitor in his mother's
home this week,

Toby Sandersonand Alton Chap-
man, In army training at Brown-woo- d,

spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with their, parents, Mr..
and Mrs. J. E. Sanderson.and,Mr.
and Mrs. George Chapman.

Doris Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman, la spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with
hsr parents. She is attending col
lege atTech.

Mary Lsn Crawford spent the
weekend at her home with her
parents,at Childress. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Johnsonwere
called to Merkel this week by th,e
death of Mr. Johnson'sfather, who
has beensuffering from pneumonia
for two weeks. Another brother,
Will Johnson,who is still unable
to be up after figuring In a car
wreck severalweeks ago, waa un-
able .to attend thefuneral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hadley spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. Hadley'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Hadley, Br., of Texlco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and family sptnt last weekendin
San Angelo visiting Mrs. Sander-
son's sister, andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R.Fields.

Mr. and rMa, Noel Burnett spent
the, holidays with their parents at
Bonham.

Gaynell Smith of Comanche la
visiting Mrs. Dorothy Lloyd and.
family this week!. ,

Mrs. L. C Ponder and daughter,
of Ira, and Mrs. Bob McLemore
and daughter, Patricia Jane, of
Gorman spent the week with. their
mother and family, Mr. and Mrs..
L. C. Glbbs. Their father, U C
GIbbs, has beenreleased fromthe
bosultal after several days treat
ment there.

Airport
The moaat the headof aa tWa

gigantic building are Caetate R.
J. Harrison, officer ta charge,'
aadR. H. MeCuUeh, supervlelag
engineer.
The engineeringemployes under

supervision of U, 8. army engi-
neers, number led. Some 3,700
workers are engagedIn construc
tion. Average payroll is 100,000 a
week.

The enlistedmea will come from
Kelly and Randolphfields and the
cadets from Randolph aad Good-fallo-w

fields. The cadets, who
Will have bad 10 weeksof primary
aad10 weeksof basic training will
receive 16 more weeks training aa
bombardiers. Upon oempkUoa of
this training they will be

aa"secondHeuteaaata.
Raageator the bombardiers(aad

there will be about'seven,of them)
wW be ta a radius.of 160 miles
from the fMd.

- s1m eti- -i ei iL t , efJhl . a
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Richard Xrebs, Germaa-bor- a au-
thor who, under the peaaame.of
Jan Valtln, wrote the bestseHer,
"Out. of the.Might," was

pardoned by Governor
Culbert L. Olson Bunday from a
prison sentencefor aseaultduring
the holdup of a Jewish drygood
merchant

Arrested by the Gestapo la Ger-
many and convicted of high trea
son against the Hitler regime,
Valtln, as he Is popularly known,
fled to this country and wrote
his book, which purports to ex
pose communist and nasiactivi-
ties.

Records chow that he pleaded
rulltv to a charxe of assaultwith
a deadly weapon upon Maurice L.
Goodsteln, merchant,
and waa sentencedto 10 years la
San Quentln prisons that he was
paroled after serving

three years and one month and
was deported to Germany Dec. 9,
1039

He was alleged to have entered
the country Illegally by "Jumping
ahlp" at Norfolk, Va March 6,
ISM.

Jan Valtln is no myth.
He Is very much aa active man,

pointing out bla views oa the UJB.
part In current world conditions,
lecturing to thousandson a nation-
al tour and he Is due to arrive
in Texas today for, a two-wee- k

stay.
He will be In Big Spring Tuesday

night of next week, December 9,

for a lecture at the municipal
auditorium. The program la un
der sponsorship of The, Herald,
with all, proceedsgoing to the lo-

cal Red Cross. The admission fee
on the Valtln lecture here 88
cents Including the federal tax
is, so far as. can be ascertained.
the lowest fixed for this sensation
al author-lecture-r.

Valtln. who has no mors lovs for
the communists'than he has for
the satis, Is predicting that Russia
will be defeatedby Germany,and
that the United States ehould use
care In aiding Josef Stalin. The
only thing efficient about Russia
Is the secret police," bluntly says
the man who Is marked for death -

by both the German Qeatapo and
the RussianOOPU.

The expression' of very much
sympathy.for Russia is now out of
place, but there is no reasonwhy
the democracies should nor maxs
what use they can of Russia," be
says, 'The - democracies should
take a hard-boile- d attitude toward
the war.--

Mrs. Aita Eudora Poindexter,39,
lost a long fight for, recovery Sat-
urday morning, succumbing1 at a
local hospital after a threemonths''
critical' illness. ' -- "'

Since Septembershe bad been
In a Serious condition, and several
times hope for her recovery h4
been abandoned. Recently she
had shown Improvement but two
daysago hsr condition took a sud
den turn for, the worse aaa one
failed to rally.

Mrs. Poindexterwas assistant to
the commUMtra 'court and bad
served under two county judges.
She and -- her husband, H. C
Poindexter, had resided here for

.,
'Born July 36, 1913 la Richmond,

Ark, as Alia MeGraw, the was
married In April, 1W, to poin
dexter. .

Services were held at the Nelly
chapel at 0 p. en. Saturday with
the Rev. H. 0, Smith, First Meth-
odist oaator. officiating, and ths
body waa shipped Saturday sight
to Ashdowa, Ant. for .saterrmeai
there Monday. The Rev. W. C.
Boyd waa In charge for final rites,
rites.

Betides-- her husband,she leave
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. a
McOraw, Ashdown. Ark.;' three
brothers, Wallace MeGraw, Xekel
McOraw and Roy Eaton MeGraw
of Ashdown, Ark.

Pallbearershere were Roy Reed
er, Walton Morrison. Lee Porter,
Charles Sullivan, Claud Wolf,
Hugh Duaagan, Denver Dunn,
Andrew Merrick, Buck Muogrove
and John Ray Dillard.

In
Case

Agreed judgment baa beea ca-
tered la the easeof O. L Cariyle
against Claude Mclver aad the
Basia Pipeline company,a suK ia
which Cariyle sought a share of
the stock of the pipeMne company
or the equtvaleatla cash.

Settlement was oa basis of a
8600 paymentby Mclver to Cariyle.
The latter bad asked 88.000 la
stock or cash and damages.

Feed To

A carload of feed, contributed
by farmers of Howard county, waa
shipped Wednesday to Baokaer
OrphansHome in Dallas.

Baptist laymen.headed up the
campaign for feed doaaUeaato
be used lacarrying hot aadpie
at the borne, where a total ore
failure waa reported. Tbo Rev, R.
Elmer Dunham directed too ee
ganteatieaaad X. S. Beckett saa--
WHlVfllMS eTMkvenS

Tfet 4Rw6 To Vt ,epeRs,efW6e)WHw

said that a eai
ranged at Odessaaad at
The T, P. raMreed oMored troe
traasootutteaof.

California
GrantsJanVahin Pardon

Possibility
Deportation

Writer

uncondi-
tionally

approximate-
ly

RitesSaidFor

Mrs. Poindexter

thej?astJlyejreers.

Agreed Judgmtnt
Entered Basin
PipelineStock

Shipped
Orphans'Home

StroupFound
Guilty 01
CattleTheft

0 ev OuOtfp WM MHHM tPttm
cattle theft ader a Howard eoa
ty Indictment in a hearing stirs
Judge A. S. Mauaey at Bireeti
ter Friday and receiveda stx year
penitentiary sentence.

under indictment sera tats
1987, Stroup waa a, rested whoa
sighted oa a highway aorta of
Lubbock by. Deputy Sheriff Bob
Wolf several weeksago. Whoa the
case waa called In district soart
here, Stroup obtaineda ohaagsj of
venue to Nolan county. .

District Attorney MvteBe Mc-
Donald conducted the yesssaalea
and Deputy Wolf was a star wit-
ness for the state In the trial at
Sweetwater. Conviction was oa
three countsof theft of cattle free ju. E. coieman.

Stroup 1s now la MltoheH
jail pending trial oa similar
there.

Meanwhile, pleas of guilty
heard by District Judge CecH Cat-
lings In two other criminal cooes
here.

Moseo Parker entered a piea of
guilty to forgery, and waa seatoae
ed to four years la prlsoa.

Lee Arthur Flowers waa oa--
fenced for four years la prieea oa
a plea of guilty to burglary.

Additional criminal eases oathe
district court docket here are set
trial ounng tne wsex nesiaawg
Monday.

Business
ShowsMixed
TrendsHere

Business baromeiers. postal ts,

new passengeroar regtetrn--
tlons and building permits ssatat
ued their erasy quilt pattern bora
during November, a cheek of the
three agenciesshowed Saturday.

Postal receipts continued to fur-
nish the bright spot moving ahead
to WtM. a record for the monUs
and eonsilerably aheadoc the ao
861.88 for the same month a year
ago, as always the ease,off from
the Octoberrecord et 86,070.47.Tarn
brought the total for the yeas' to
$71,83, .representing a gam ovec
the sameperiod,a year ago t 8
489 and an Increaseof 81,114. tor
the last quarter. ,

New ear totals were up to TJ. a
gala ever the 63 for October but
considerablyunder the 106 for No-

vember of 110. The. discrepancy,
however, was consideredseaaTl ia
view of the national defeasepinch
and the early seasonrecord sales.
Commercial id ell varies boosted,
jumping to 30.

Building activity eeaUauodto
Idle along, amounting only to 81L-66-8-

for November, off from the
$14480 for Octoberaad for taador
the $86,867 for November last year.
Throughout the year coaeUaotton
activity has shown the moot seof
gtsh tread of all the rsoetttar
units. ,

IrUrestlag was the fact that
there were 87 building aenatto is-

sued, 18 of them for now htniea.
Even mere odd was the feat that
only two of thesewere for H.966 of
more, aad 10 of the number wore
for $150 of less.Thesesmall boeao
building permits covered struotaeoo
in the Heaieaa quarter a.

Only three otternew centtruewoa
permits were issued.

Last Of ToursHeld
In Mirtin County
By H.D. Clubs

KNOTT, Nor. 37 8pl) Tbo
Martin county club membersmade
a tour of the last two clubs to bo
WsUed la the aehlevemeat do
programs Tuesday, The homed,tt
Mrs. Belton Hill, poultry and bars.
J. X. Griffin. kKeaea aad diaeaf
room were visited before htaoa,
which was servedat the borne ed
Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Castle The
visitors Inspecteda new tf e oar
garage aad wash beuoe eeaetraea
ed of rock at the uasue aome.mm

the afternoonthe group visited tbo
home of Mrs. WWtom Stow at
New Flower arovo. Mrs. mace)
showed aa outstaadtogHeme
supply demoastretlea wtta, a m
vegetableaadfruit variety aad88a
containers.

Present at the noon boar waa
visitors. Hi. Wyatt Berry of Op
dea Grove, CaUt. Mr. aad Mem
Hubert Martin, county agoat, Joa
Stewart commlseloaer, Jaoge
Mrs. B. F. White, Mrs. Nera?.
ley. county clerk, aad Mra, X B
Pleteaaa.former Hoaee
Uoa. ageat of Mertla eeuaty,
Fred Adams, an of Stanton.

Mrs. J. W. PhlUtpe. jr. oc
aad member.Mr. aadMr.
Airbeart Mrs. L. M. Wigguea.
WllMam Bias. Mrs. R. c
Mrs. C. j. Mama, save.u. r.
Mra. Raleb MuMtasu Mrs. X
Warner of Stanton. Mtev J.
Ortffla, Mrs. Bettoa HE,
hoot aadbootees, Mr, aad

Thanks hrinr Babe
Born To Gilmorts

A real Thsnkeriviagj t Msstt
arrived at S e'etook Tharadaf
moraff lor Mr. aad Mra, J. &
aWmneofKaoet Tbo gdft .
iAMktr. watoheaerSermsmmsmre

eaaisseaatotvoa a, tbo :

bssptltl.
The yeaa eeasde bad
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MoMft livMM ifw lh fl rtw

Communities
Mr. aad Mn. A. L. Grant bidu1

meats Ula week Mr. and Mrs. C
W. BMwct uri family and Mr. and
Mm. Aubrey Haddlestonand fami-

ly, of Snyder.
Hn. E. D. Stephanof Otlschalk

is 111 la Um gfeanaon hospital, San
Angela. E.

Mr. Hal Co returned, to San
Angelo for medical treatment
Tuesday.

Mary Nell Smltherman,graduate
of Nellsons of Dallas, has moved
to Torsan as an operator at Mrs.
3111 Johnson'sbeauty shop.

Mra. Johnion and Frances Me-Xe-

were San Angelo visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mr, jr. E. GardnerJoins
Mrs. Llllle Mae 'Johnson In Fort a
"Worth to aitend the NTAC-Tarle-to- n

game at NTAC this week. Jlm-m- le

and Bebe Johnsonand James in
Gardner will join them on the re-

turn trip.
John Camp Adams, a bombardier

In the air corps, .left last weekend
for Virginia. He will fly from there
to the west coastfor a threeweeks'
stay, thence to the Philippines. a

James Madding; worked at la--

ForsanHonor
Roll Released

O.

FORSAN, Dec 3. (8pt) School
officials have announced the sec-

ond six weeks honor roll, as fol-

lows:
First grade JamesLoyd Surk-har-t.

Bobby Leonard and Etta.
Ruth Molder.

Second and third Mary Ann at
Huddleaton, Betty Lynn Oglesby,
Alfred Thleme, Bob Creelman,
Phillip Russell, Weldon McEIreath,
Zane Branham, Charlie Thomas
Hale.

Fourth Robert Cranflll, ' Rich
ard Gllmore, Charles Wash, Betty

.Jo Robertson. Thelbert Camp.
Fifth Kenneth Baker, Lu-eu- a

Dee Croft, JerryGreen, Mary Ruth
Howard, Betty Jo Moore, Peggy
Painter, Donald Ray Patterson,
Flo Thleme.

Sixth Doylene Gllmore, Phyllis
Williamson, JoanneLewis.

Seventh Haroldlne West, Vona
Belle Grant, Thelma Creelman.,

Eighth Dorothy Jeaa Gressett,
Dannobel MeRae, Joyce JeaaSe-

well, Deimer Xlahr. la
High school freshmen Hubert

Butler, Jack Sledge, Virginia
White.

Sophomores Betty Ruth Lamb,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Doris 'Jean
'McEIreath, Fredda Nell Oglesby.

Juniors Bill McAlplne, Ray
Dunlap. "Hollls Jlmmle Gllmore',
Dan Oglesby, Marian Russell,Eve
lyn Monroney.

Seniors Paul White. Frank
Thleme, James Craig, Carol Jeaa
Crlner, Lyaa Fays Dunlap, Roy
Peek, LuLu Vatuaadingham.

Marian Russelland Evelyn Mon-Ton- ey

have all A cards. ,

TheatreSlates
PreeToy Matinee

The Rltx theater's,annual Toy
Matinee has been scheduled for
Saturday teeming at 10 o'clock,
J. T. Robb, manager, announced
Tuesday.

The show1 win be "Men Against
the Sky. Each youngster bring-
ing an-ol- d toy will be admitted to
the show free.' The toys will be
repaired by firemen and distribut-
ed to needychildren. 1
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mesafor Shell Oil corporationthis
week.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. Ar-
thur Barton were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Loper In Brown-woo- d

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell, Mra.

C. Sewell and Lennodlne Pike
went to Oklahoma the past week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and

Mrs. C. M. Adams are In Dallas.
Mrs. Adams Is the guest of her
sitter, Mrs. O. W. Abbott and Mr.
Abbott

Mrs. Jeff Ingtlsh Is visiting In
Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and family returned recently from

visit n Oklahoma.
Jim Earl West Is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. W. I Bush, and Dr. Bush
San Angelo. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. I Long of
Chattanooga, Term., are house
guestsof theJakePattersons.Mrs.
Long Is a sister of Mr.' Patterson.

Vera Mae Wlmberly of Btephen--
vllle Is expected this weekend for J

visit with Mr, and Mrs. R. I
Peek. L

Star Has
For

New .

COAHOMA, Nov. 27. (Spt) The
E. 8. met Tuesday eveningwith

Mrs. Kleth Blrkhead In chargeand
Initiated Fred Beckham.

A Thanksgiving program was
given under the direction of Mrs.
Doris Hale. Miss Edytho Wright
gave talk on "The Pilgrims" and
Mrs. Doris Hale talked on Thanks
giving. The group sang "Gob Bless
America" with Mrs. Fred Beckham

the piano and leading the sing-Ins-;.

Refreshmentswere served and
the motif was car
ried out in the plate favors and
nankins.

Those present were Mrs. Kleth
Blrkhead, Charter Hale, Claudia
Adams, Delia Lay, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Miss Edythe Wright,
Dixie Cramer, Doris Hale, Mattle
MUler, Viola O'Danlels, Mrs. Fred
Beckham.Mrs. Jay McGee, Lucille
Thompson. Jay McGee, B. R.
Thomason, Leslie Adams, Norman
Read, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Graves,
Raymond Cramer, Addle Phillips
and Fred Beckham.

The sub-distri-ct 'meeting of the
Methodist young people was held

the church Mon-
day evening. Recreation hourwas
conducted by Miss opal Vernon
of Ackerly. A pro-
gram was under the direction of
Jerry Wardof Ackerly, assistedby
unariie rayior ox oiicuana. our
lness was conducted with the Rev.
John Price in charge. Refresh
ments were served to 78 guests
from Midland. First Methodist
church of Big Spring, Wesley Me-

morial of Big Spring,Ackerly and
Coahoma.

Cincy Bays
Catcher1Itollie Hemslcy

JACKSONVILLE. Fla Dec. 4
UP) The Cincinnati Reds bought
Catcher Rollle Hemsley from the
Cleveland Indians today in a
straight cash deal which was an-
nounced shortly after daybreak.

Cucumber Is Boomerang
ASHLAND, Ore.-r-A cucumber

shapedlike a boomerangand al-

most two feet longwas grown here
this year by Mrs. B. F, Helman.
The vegetable measured 23 3--4

Inches.
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DiamondsHelp Democracies

InBattleAgainstAxis
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just how many
thousandsof pagesof "hand-out-s"

pour from governmentpress rela-
tions agencies weekly Is anybody's
guess. The news men, for the
most part thumb through these
reams of dullness, cull them down
to the few essentials and pass
them '

'Generally, it's pretty tedious,
routine work .becausegovernment
press agents discovered a long of
time ago that they can't take Jour
nalistic liberties with bosses
jobs hang on public 'opinion or at
least the opinion of their imme-
diate superiorswho, in turn! must
take their raps from the people
who cast the votes.

Occasionally, however, seme
subject comes along that gives the
governmentwriter ,hls golden op-

portunity and is one such 'that
I wish to record here a lyrical.
Journalistic gem (no pun) about
"diamonds for defense"that cam
out of Nelson Rockefeller's office
for inter-Americ-an affairs. In the

g, the Rockefeller boys
tipped their hand with the Infor
mation' that "Soyth America'sDl.
mond Bullets ' Aid Democracy's
Arsenal."

For there on. It was touch-and-g- o.

The release started: "Dia-
mondspreciousjeweled facets of
Imprisoned sunlight Pretty bau-
bles which have Inspired prince
and pauper, king and commoner,
beguiling to lovers and coveted by
thieves, now take an important
place next to battleships, tanks
and factories in the gigantlo mili-
tary and Industrial effort to forge
the weapons of defense for the
Americas. Prismatic facets with
the latent raw power of a smol-
dering volcano. Tower to create a

DeathTakes

EB. Arnold
After an Illness of two Weeks,

H. B. Arnold succumbedat a lo-

cal hospital Wednesday morning
at 3 o'clock. Arnold had lived
here for 30 years.

Funeral oberved at S o clock
Thursday with the Rev. J. O.
Haymes and the Rev. H. C Smith
In chargeat the newNalley chapel.
906 Gregg.

Survivors, Include nls children.
Mrs. Agnes Farmley, Mrs. Charles
Creighton and Claude Arnold.
Grandchildren are Arnold Farm-le- y

and Charles, and Luan Creight-
on. Two brothers are W. 8. Arn-
old of KansasCity, Ma, Dr. T. W.
Arnold of Butler; Mo, and two
sisters,Mrs. JesseSmith of Butler,
Mo, and Mrs. F. I Genchof Fort
Scott Kas. "

Active pallbearers Include Guy
Tamsltt' of Midland, Reuben
Creighton, "B. O. Jones,W. L.

W. O. Hayden,Tom Ban
ders.

Arnold, who was bora December
21st 1862 in Lexington, Mo, was
married to Miss Nora Barber on
May 16, 1907 in Kerrville. Ha
moved from Missouri to Albu-
querque, N. M, in 1900 and then
moved to Big Spring in 1908.

Arnold bad worked for the
WesternWindmill companyla Big
Spring until 1907 when he Went
Into the sheet metal businessfor
himself, a business that is still
ope1rating.

He was an active memDer or ine
Methodist church since childhood.

ColoradoOpens
ChristmasSeason

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4 (Spl)
One of the biggestcrowdsseenton
Colorado City streetssincethe an-
nual Frontier Roundup celebra
tion throngedsidewalksand stores
Wednesday eveningfor the formal
opening of the Christmas season.

At the sound or tae city- - nra
siren.Christmaslights strung over
the downtown section were turned
on anil Santa Claus arrived la a
police car. A treasure hunt fol-

lowed. Arrangements were la
charge of the chamber of com-
merce, with Jack Helton as man-
ager.

Mitchell Red Crogs
Gifts Total $400 .

COLORADO CITY, Dec (Spl)

Over $900 had beenreported this
week In Mitchell county's annual
Red Cross roll call drive, with the
clean-u- p not yet completed.

Over 40 businessfirms and civic
units have been reported with 100

per cent memberships,according
to Bruce Hart roll call chairman.

Good Rice Pudding Year
SACRAMENTO, Callfv--It looks

like a good year for rice pudding
In California, according to the

Jladeral-stat-e' market news service.
The reporting agency estimated
California's new rice crop at 4
471,200 bogs, the largest oa record.
Last year's production was 4,086-,-
eoo bags ana the io-ye- average
3,679,200 bags.
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Niagara of anas la defease of
democrats.'

If you are still, along,set a spell
and get your breath. That sort of
thing goes oa for U double-space-d

pages.
It points out that "this amazing

Jewel . . part of the plasmaof
earth's creation . , , has donned
overalls and Is fighting the
battles of our democratic allies
against the aggressiveIntentions

totalitarian powers aiming to
dominate a world economic hege-
mony by force of arms."

That' kind of verbiage Is
enoughto stop even the most en-
thusiastic of the government re-
port thumber-throughe-rs but as
Isn't always the case la these re-
leases by any means, this one
carried a 'reward for patience-Tucke- d

away among those pre-
cious adjectives and over - ripe
phraseswas some pretty hot stuff
about Industrialdlanuud. ,

For example, the Dutch and
Belgian merchants, fleeing Ihe'r
native lands' before the Nuil inva
sion, carried nearly an thilr dia
monds with them and the Axm
powers are so short on industrial
diamondstoday that they are cut
ting up gem stones touse In the
drills and cutters of war Indus
tries.

Only a few 'weeks ago,, FBI
agents arrested three Japanese
merchantsand charged them with
trying to sneak out of the coun-
try with $30,000 worth of indus-
trial diamonds.

The Italian government main-
tains its only existing South At
lantic airline (LA.T.L, flying from
.uraui to Aiaiyi wiui a major pur
pose of transporting this valuable
light-weig- ht cargo for use In Axis
war machines.

The United Slates Imports
three-fourt-hs of a ton (3,809,000
carats) pf industrial diamondsa
year now, about 14times as many
as it did sevenor eight yearsago.

Defense Industries would? come
to an almost complete stop If the
supply of Industrial diamonds
suddenly was cut off. They are
used In the manufacture of ships,
airplanes,' tanks, trucks, guns,
bomb-sight-s, range-finder- s, tele-
scopes, submarines and copper
wire amongother Instrumentsand
machinesof war.

Industrial diamonds cost about
$186 a carat comparedto .$325 to
$650 a carat for top quality gem
diamonds.

Brazil, a power In the diamond
world In the eighteenthand nine
teenth centuries, is booming again
as result of the vastly Increased
world demand,

Editorial - -
Qifts ThatAre PleasantTo Make

There's somethingabout the Sal
vation Army Christmas kettles
that we like.

Christmas would be Incomplete
without them. As much a fixture
of the Tula season are.the red ket
tles and clad, bell-ringi-

attendants as are mistletoe
and holly. In many nations, theap
pearance of these .kettles marks
the beginning of the season,aad

Man About Manlialtan

MemoriesOf
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK Nobody askedme,
but I was sorry to seeBob Zuppke
resign from Illinois. . . When I
was a cub, he was one of the first
Big Shots I ever Interviewed. . . .
His teamswere famous,andI think
he guessedI was just cutting my
teeth, for he quickly, and easily
took the Interview out of my hands
and told me everything I wanted'
to know, without .my having to ask
anything.

This was at the Athletib Club in
Columbus, and he said, "We
haven't got 'any starson our 'team.
We haven't got any prima donnas
or press-clippin- g Johnnies. But
we've got a bunch of big, tough
fellows who like to play football,
and J think, we'll do all right" . , .
This was on a Friday, and next
day he clinched the Big. Ten
championship by beating Ohio
State 14--7.

Playing for State at that time
was the great Wes Fessler,'one of
the finest, endsany team ever pro
duced, and It was during this game
that Fessler literally stole the ball
out of Illinois backfleld and ran
90 yards for a scoresRut after that
It was all Illinois. They walked off
the field kings of the Big Ten, and
nobody yet has ever had to apolo
gize for Big Ten football.

Even In those.days they talked
of Zup's painting. He had a studio
at Illinois ana he spent much time
In the off seasonsfollowing this
hobby. Last year fn Chicago ne
gave a one-ma- n show, and thecrit-
ics spoke respectfully of his work.
After 29 years of coachingfootball,
it would be funny If Bob Zuppke
should be rememberedfor his oils
on canvas. Funnier things have
happened.

Z feel' old. ... When you look
around and consider the great
things others have done In so short
a time, how else can one feelT . . .
Frank Leahy, Notre Dame's great
coach, Is only 34. , . . Orson Welles
Is la1 his early twenties. ... Joe
Wheeler was a general at 28. . , ,.
Franz Schubertwas deadat 31. . .

the ringing et their bells makes
on harkea for the sound of
Santa's sleigh.

Then, too, giving to the Salva-
tion Army kettles represents an
unselfish form of donation. The
giver simply steps aleag with the
flow of pedestrianson the side-
walk, flips a cola la the kettle, aad
mingles anonymously with the
crowd as the atteadsat'seheery

Bob Zuppke
Jeb Stuart greatest of all cavalry
leaders,was deadat 31. . . , How-
ever, Leahy, Wells, and Stuarthad
something oa the ball. Schubert
died in poverty, little dreaming
that he was immortal.

Though hits are few, the theatre
shortageon Broadwayhas reached
aa acute stage. As of lastnlght,
there were 31 productions oa
the boards, with a dozen other
openings scheduledtor the next
few weeks. Some of the shows
which didn't receive very good
press notices but which neverthe
less .have managed to hang oh,
have been shuffling between the
atres so much that it Is hard to
keep up with them. '

"Cuckoos on the Hearth" lias
moved three times since Its pre
miere. Here 1s a show that has
been kicked around and finally
managedto bit its stride, It Is
showing a profit at last and seats
are onsale four weeks In advance.

,

Food-for-Defen- se

Studied By Women
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4 (Spl)

Thirty-fiv- e women of Mitchell
county attended
diet demonstrations held at the
surplus commodities distribution
room of the Mitchell county wel-

fare office .this week.
Diet sheets were Istrlbuted at

each of the three demonstrations
held. Mrs. W. H. Tlnney had
chargeof two demonstrations,,Mrs.
Jack Alexander of the third. .The
demonstrationswere sponsoredby
the homeeconomics1committee of
the county.

Serving as hostesses for the
demonstrationswere Mrs. W. W.
Rhode and Mrs. Chas. Wyatt

Japan has further rationalized
domestlo shipbuilding by reducing
the number of "standard'types of
vessels from .7 to 2, the .depart
ment of commercereports.

"Thank You" drifts to his ears.
Xhere, are no pledge cards to

sign, no promises to make,no .quo-
tas to fill. Just a casual toss of
a cola Into the kettle. The bene-
factor receives no publicity to gain
him the reputation of being a gen-
erous man; but the money tossed
Into the kettle .does Its good work
Just the same.

Hollywood Sights end Sounds

One Man PicturesReturn
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One autumn
afternoon:

The camera was practically on
the floor. The set was In shadow.

Peter Loire, a pleasant chaK"
acter in a slightly dementedWay,
was regaining consciousness In a
wooden chest used In this pleaP
ant household for
storing bodies. "It wa "Arsenic
and Old Lace."

"I want some pancakes,"said
Prlsollla Lane on the sidelines.

"Camera!" called Frank Capra,
Peter rose, groaning, In the
gloom. He struck,a match, mum-
bling,

"Cut!" said Frank Capra. "The
match. .. ."

Capra, himself, went over to
adjust Peter's match adjusted
the wiring underneath his coat
which sparked the flare-lik- e light
In Peter's cupped palm.

"On the stage." said Bretalgne
Wlndust, who directed the play
and was here to observe the film
ing as Capra's guest "we used
real matchea two struck to-
gether." He was answering my
question. "This Is amazing," he
said. "It's all fascinating."

"I want some pancakes," re-
peated Prlscilla Lane. She had
been waiting a long time to get
to work. She strolled off. She
went to a soUnd stage acrossthe
way, walked Into a mob scene for
"The Night Before Christmas,"
and played it She came back In
high spirits. "Jack Carsonwas In
the scene. He 'recognized me and
it killed him," she reported hap-
pily. '

reter Lorre got back Into the
chest and this time his match
worked. The scene was canned.!
ids ugnis weni up, uie oiq

of the quaintly mur-
derous sistersno longer looked
spooky just quaint

Raymond Massey came up to
our group, looking not at all like
RaymondMassey. Not exactly1like
Boris Karioff, but little . Franken-
stein scarson cheek and forehead.

aa 'mm " - ."-..- ii

Again and, agate a personmaj
pass the Salvation Army kattlet
and drop a aickel or dime mto Um

cause. Each time a new feeling el
satisfaction comes, eaeh timeoa
stepson down the street uakaews
to his fellow man for his benefae.
tlons but feeling hat he hascom.
muned In a small way with thi
great Benefactorabove.

''Far cry," we ventured chafe
Illy, "from Abe Lincoln."

SYes," said Mr. Massey. "And
John Brown."-- He was silent

"I've heard a Joha Brown fea-
ture la being talked about?"

"No. .1 hadn't heard that" said
Mrt Massey. lie was silent agala,

-

Mr. Massey was mostly silent '
We gave up.'

Mr. Wlndust was better. He
directed this play 'and a-- couple
for the Lunts, and ha agreedwith
us that Broadway people lately
haven't beentaking back so many,
yarns about our town's screwy
doings.

"Hollywood is changed," he sug-
gested. "It seems changedto me
since I was out three years ago.
I think It's because there are) fl
more one-ma- n picturesbeing made

not so much Interference from
other people. Like this. It's a ''
Capra picture." "

fa

Says Co-ed-s Run Last r,

In Mate-Catchin-g Derby
STATE COLLEGE, Pa Gin.

seeking early would da
better by not going to college, ac-- ,
cording to the opinion of a psychoV
oglst at Pennsylvania State col-
lege.

Non-co-e- usually marry earlier
and have a better chanceof secur-
ing a mate because they havemore
time to "plan their attacks," and .
"make their catches,"Dr. Clifford
R. Adams told membersof .a wom-
en's' educationalfraternity. ,

Adams said the average non--
college womanmarries at 24, while
the career-gi-rl co-e- d seldom "gets"
a husbandbefore she Is 26 or 37.

Gum Chewed for Charity
TURLOCK. Calif. of

this city will chew gum for the
benefit of underprivilegedchildren.
The chamber of commerce has
distributed through the city gum
vendingmachines,the profits from
which will be turned over to-It- s

children's fund. The machines
were leasedfor the purpose.
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NYA Projects
Here To

Two Natto! touth AdMktetration projects
farBig Sprkif har betelor4redclosedtore this month Jsn-nkv- gs

T. Lewis, tittbboek, areaaupervkrMkl hereMonday.
' The NYA girls productioncenter a homamaking pro-jic-fc

hasbeen instructedto suspendactivitieseffective Dec.
6. and boys'residentcenter, which enjoyed statusof

FirstEscape...
MadeFrom

Gty'sJail
Ohlllo Nunas, Mexican, "beeime

th first personto escape from the
city Jell when ho slipped out early
Wednesdaymorning.

Xe had been In, the rUnaround
for questioning aad whtaMh er

went Into Check en other
prisoners, Nunas bolted out the
deer and madeh escap.

Ke 'was In on a misdemeanor
count, and Police Chief J. T.

said that he had beaten
A. R. Bray, OklahomaCity anolh--'

ef oceupaatof the cell In which
Nunas' wsa originally Confined.

The Mexican was first to flee
from the Jail sine It was put In
use 10 years ago. Officers believed

would pick him tip la duethey

Midway Cagers

TrampleMoore
TUIDWAY, Nov. 27. Midway's'

hoys1 in'd girls' cage teams won
over Moore's besketballera hers
Tuesday'night The Midway boys
took a 17 to a.decision while the
gists downed Moors. 10 to '4.

Alva Jo Porch and Willie Pearl
Tonn Of Midway ltd the scoring
with four points each. Moore's 1
Consoles chalked Up all the Moors
girls' counts. Outstandingdefensive
work was displayed by Guard Bob
hie Towasendof Midway.

la the boys' share of the oage
shew, C. A. Tonn of Midway was
high p6lnt man with 10 markers.

Next TuesdayMid way,entertains
the Richland cagers.

Harvest'sEnd Puti
Men Back On WPA A

Termination of the'eottonharvest
Is bolstering the labor supply on
ths A airport project,
city officials reported Tuesday.

The numberof WPA workers re-
porting for service now Is. around
100 dally, about 40 above' ths num-

ber during the height of the eetton
picking season.

Progressen ths port Job is satis-
factory, declared officials, with
slabUtaaUoaof'baseproceedingee
cording to schedule. Most of the
excavationwork on ths port has
beea completed.

by

Gordon
Odessa.

the
in goods

Odessa tomorrow and then.
Abilene, where

they will play an
match

Miss Berg shot a 33 over the
Country 'Club courss, one under
men's par, to lead thefield. Miss
Dettweiler turned In a 43 card
while Mrs. Phillips tallied a 41 and
Mrs. shot 47. All holes
were played from men's tees.

All Were in fine form with their
and after the first

blush of nervousness was gene
Mrs. PhiUlps' wood shots

favorably to ths mighty lit-

tle Helen Dett-
weiler, showing the strain of a

.ajgerous campaign ran into bard
luck along the stretch.

High spot of the match came
on the first hols when Patty got
to the green la two, a 488-ya- rd

Jaunt, then putted for an eagle
three to mark up a birdie
four, of the way she
shot a par She leveled off
for birdies on numbers 2, 8, 4, 6,

4 aad 7 was short on number 8.

Shewas off ths fairway twice
the session and on one, the

nine, a bad bounce was
the cause.

Seoul

Here
Bey Scoutsof the Buffalo Trail

will bold a id-winter

campsere J30-- a01 lt has beta

Camping will be done strictly
"petrels, with patrol la
charge. Ke eost U attaahed to
the euUarexcept that each
bring Its own food aad bed cloth-
ing, Barring relay weather, all
eaaeplae;will-b- e out Of doors.

The winter sesetoa Is being
blaaaed In order to give Bey

a sew aad varied experi-eaee'-la

eesaplag--.

Uadef the leadership of council
there will be gadgetmak--', la ladle lore, treektag,

plaster easting. emereaeyeenrlee
tralaleg, adventure ete,

PeeeiMf mere than M0 seeuts
frees ever eaearse,wUl Jew with
W Baring youngstersla the first
ef what Is pteaaed as an
TBwB(WT WT'eWae

flay Tom few It J Th Btrald Btf 8prlng Herald,Blf Spring, Tbksb, Friday, 6, 1JH1 ajr xen imw xc ta im

Close
rridt

the the

only

unit

a national aatense project.
has its dosing papers for
Dec. 13.

Reason for the action, said
Lewis, was a drastlo curtailment
In NYA funds dueto necessityof
diverting non-defen-

into defense channel. Ef-
fective Dec 1 the number of areas
In the stats had beenout almost
In half aad the administrative per-
sonnel reduced In proportion.

The girls center, locatedat W.
Sib aad Gregg, has beea ander
the supervlelett ef Mrs. Bddle
Itt and approximatelyM young
women havo beea partteipaUng
la the training program, la the
district only the girls project at
Colemsn we left la operation,
five others at Lubbock, Sweet-
water, Clarendon aad Childress
having beea gives orders to

Larger In seeps,the boys project,
which drew enrollees from a dos-
es surrounding counties, had an
enrollment of 48 and occupied ths
community center la ths
city park. Many thousanddollars
of equipmenthad been la use en
this training Job for metal and
woodwork. Supervisorwas Albert
Wlrx.

Lewis said the Big Spring tboys
s

project was the only eae la the
district to close, ahd gave as a
reason that It was the only.oae
sot producing for defease by

1 processing material for army
camps. .,

Youths who have not computed
their work by time for the unit to
close wlU be eligible to transfer to
larger centers where they can bs
handled without Increasing super-
visory costs.

Equipment on this Job will be
either to other Jobs or Im-

pounded by ths state NYA office
for placementwhere needed.

Improvements effected or. Ihe
community center layout at the
park will naturally be turned back
with the buildings to ths city. The
beys" project has been in opera-
tion since February and ths girls
project since July. '

While orders were being given
to close the residentBaits, plans
were announcedfor reviving the

airport baUdlng
project. .A personnelofficer for
.the district win be here Deo. 9
to Interview youths between, tee
ages of 16 aad 24, inclusive, for
employmenten'the 'project
City Manager B. J. McDanlel

said Tuesday that three carloads
of materials for furnishing the'
stabilised adobebuilding were on
hand and that thsrs would bs no
hlteh la this direction in resuming

" " "work.
.With Lewis here

Rodney Merrily Lubbock, pereon-n-sl

officer, end B li COgdlll, Lub-
bock, area work supervisor.

pa n--n a.
Final
For lowl Games
By The Associated Press

Final lineup of the four major
college football bowl game to be
played on'New Year's Cay, 1942:

Rose Bowl, Pasadena,Calif.
(Seats 90,000) Oregon State,
Pacific Coastconferencechampion,
vs. Duks, Southern conference
champion. 1941 result: Stanford 21,
Nebraska1ST

Sugar Bowl, New Orleans, Lev
(seats over70,000) Missouri, Big
Six champion, vs. Fordham, East
ern Independent.1941 result: Bos-
ton College 19, Teaaesese13.

Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Texas
(seats48,000) Texas A. aad M,
Southwestconferencechampion, vs.

of Southssatsra confer-
ence. 1941 result: TexasA. and M.
13, Fordham 12.

Orange Bowl, Miami, Fla-(se- ets

35,000) Georgia, ef Southeastern
conference, vs. Texas Christian, of
Southwestconference. 1941 result:
Mississippi State 14, George town
7.

Many Attend Play
At Garner

KNOTT, Dee. 2. (SpD A Urge
crowd attended the play given at
the Garner gym evening by
the seniorclassof Garner. Taking
parts in the clay were Margaret
Brown, Dennis Hughes. Hlldred

Brown,-Clar-k Sun-
day, Coleen Xing, Mary SueDenny
Wynell Jones. Proceedsfrom the
affair witt be wed to flnaaee the
activities.

Mr. aad Mrs.v Wiley BurcheH aad
family were visitors of friends and
relatives at Vernon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard,
Mrs. Barnard aad seas,Johnnie
aad Cheek, aad Mrs. W D. Pre
ther aad sea,spent last weekvisit
lag relatives at Austin.

Mrs. Thesaaa Roberts ef Big
Saeiagaaebetasapptylagas teaea-e-r

ef the scveath grade slaee the
reeigaatlea at Mrs. K. 7, RaUe.

Patty Berg StealsShow
In Exhibition HereSat.

Ilawless golf as displayed Patty Berg, featured Sat
urday"s foursome exhibition match in which Berg and
Mrs. Phillips of Big Springwerepitted againstHelen
Dettweiler andMrs. SamO'Neal of

Patty and Helen, nearlng close of their professional
tour the interestof a Bporting firm, will Journey to

return to
exhibition

Tuesday.

O'Neal

approaches

em-par-sd

Berg's drlvss.

Remainder
card.

dur-
ing
number

Winter

Gimp Set

eouaeil

by
leaders

Scouts

efftetalv
work

hikes,

aaaual

appropria-
tions

buildings

moved

NYA termtaal

Meadaywere

Lineup

Alabama,

School

Friday

Romaa.,Juanlta

Miss
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rTiii1ravei fSlf fonars HeM h scenessnappedTuesdayIn Big Spring when merchantsAUriteB "uUl JJC1H feieasedmore than two-sco- re turkeys from their roofs to waiting
crowds below. In the tipper left view, two birds take Off simultaneously from an East Third street
buUdlag, and, below, a mob ef youngstersscramblefee a haplessbird. In the view at the right, a tur-
key has gone eaa sit-do- strike on a telephonecable,so Avery Faulkner goes after him with a step-ladd-

(Photosy KeUey).

Local Youths IncludedIn List
Of CollegeStudents'Who'sWho

At least two Big Spring youths
have been Included In the cur-
rent edition of "Who's Who
Among Btudents'ln AmericanUni-
versities and 'Colleges." '

Berlle Fallon, son.of Mr. and

Christmas
Decorations
Unveiled

Big Spring's Christmas decora-
tions both on streetsand in store
windows were revealed to the
public Monday evening with a
goodly crowd on Hand.

Colored strings of Ughto criss-
crossed the streets, whUe large
cedar wreaths with colored light-
ing topped lamp posts.

A variety of colorful schemes
Were used In decorating store
windows, buU none outshone the
gift merchandiseexhibited.

One store attracted a crowd by
having a group of children posing
lh Nativity scenein the window.
A dress shop created a pleasant
rustle5, effect by building a cedar
log' raU fence with green cedar
boughs plied behind It

The decorationswill remain in
place unUl Christmasday.

Airheart Family
Is Entertained

KNOTT, Nov. 27 (Spl Mr. and
Mrs. Elonzo Airheart entertained
Mrs. Alrheart's family and their
children with a dinner-- In their
home Sunday. The family reunion
was attsndsd by Mrs. Wyatt Ber-
ry of'Garden Grove, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Elliot of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Airheart, all of
Ackerly; Mrs. J. E. Airheart and
children, Jimmy, Donald, Judith
Ann and Qulnton Elonzo, of Bpar-enbur-g,

Ava Marie Airheart and
Mr. and Mrs.-- Airheart and son. In
the afternoon the group made a
trip to Iatan to visit a brother,
John Latty, and family. Latty has
been UI for several months ana
was unable to attend.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
their mother, Mrs. Ethel Shockley,
and Beverly Ann Shockley spent
last weekend visiting their sister
and daughter, Mrs. Eddie Harri-
son and family of Sorger, enroute
they visited another sister, Mrs. L.
W. Carr and family at Lovlngton,
N. M. Mrs. Shockley plans to
spend'several weeks there before
returning,

W, M, Siseo and Grady Castle of
AbUene spent Ttiesday night and
Wednesday visiting and attending
to businesshere.

Mrs. Wyatt Berry of Garden
Grove, Calif, is spending several
weeks here with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elonso Air-
heart,

Don Fleming, brother of Mrs. C.
J. Martin, who is in Glendals,
Calif., in army mechanical train
ing, sends word that he is hair
finished' with his course and by
Christmas he will be given a IB-d-

leave before being transferred
to Ttieeon, Ariz. He will spendthe
holidays here with his family.

Three Get Awards
At CourtOf Honor

Awards were preeeatedto three
boys at a court of honor session
staged Tuesdayeveningat Xaott

Beeoad eless honorswere given
to XeraeeW. Bartlett ef troop No.
Ill sad Mirk badges went to How
ard Smith and Donald Weed of--l
treep No. 15. -

Stanley X Mate, field seout
eseeutlve,was preeeatedwith his
veteran's award, slratfyia IB
yearsef aetlve eoaaestleawKa the
" .. A eBttAteaaSBBlaaBat
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Attendancebeaors wera wen by
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Mrs. Claude Fallon, 408 Austin,
who Is a senior In Daniel Baker
college at Brownwood and Marvin
L, Merrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Merrick, 611 Douglas street,
senior in S. M, U. in Dallas.
'Marvin Merrick is president of

the engineering students associa-
tion at SMU. is presidentof Theta
Alpha Omega, engineering honor-
ary fraternity; and vice president
of the SMU studentchapter of the
American Society of Civil Engi
neers. He Is one of the two secre-
taries of the engineeringstuJents
assocIaUon and of the ASCE stu
dent chapter.last year, was co-

author of the annualreport which
won one of the 12 letters of com-
mendationIssued annually for stu--
aent reports from accredited en-
gineering schools by the president
of the American Society of ClvU
Engineers. Marvin also was win-
ner of an award from his frater-
nity for having the highest three-yea- r

averageIn-hi-s class.
Ha is married, Mrs. Merrick be-

ing the former Jeanne Marie
Bayss, daugbtsr of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Bayes of Knott, and during
his time In BMU Merrick has been
employed part time, three years
with the City of Highland Park.

At Daniel Baker, Fallon la'due
to receive his BA degree In June
and is one of eight studentsse-

lected from that college for list-
ing l.i.the Who's Who.

Besides being nt of
the studentbody and a memberof
the student council, he is a violin-
ist in the college orchestraand a
member of ths Rhythm Wranglers,
collegiate musical group which
broadcasts programs. When he
was graduated from Big Spring
high school in 1939, BerUe was
valedictorian and his scholastic
standing in Daniel Baker has con-
tinued almost equally as high. He
was a member of the national
honor society and was a class offi-
cer during his freshman, sopho-
more and senior years. Berlle's
major Is In English and Bible.

FSA Families Plan
Work For Next Year

Activity at the Farm Security
Administration office picked up to
such a degree Tuesdaythat ur. D.
Kendrlck, supervisor, and Mrs.
Glrdy P. Flacbe, home supervisor,
had to 'utilize a larger room in the
postoflce department

Reasonfor the Increased acUvlty
was an Influx of farm famUles
making out their farm plan sheets
for next year. Before loans are
consummated,FSA requires that
the year'sprogram be mapped and
budgeted.

Man Loses Arm
In Farm Accident

L. J. Davidson, farmer. Under-
went amputation of his lsft arm
Tuesday night at the Big Spring
hospital following an accident on
a farm 4 1--2 miles northeast of
Big Spring when bis arm was
caught in a combine. His condi-
tion was considered satisfactory.

Chief ef PetteeJ. T. Thornton
Issued a warning Wedaeeday to
perseae patttag eat potsoa for
dogs, deelariag that aa taveetU
gatiea was underway to deter-
mine the searee ef the lethal
dose whieh has k4Hee perhaps
two doseaat nines slaeethe first
of the week.

"We have had maeoaflnaedre-
ports," assertedshe eUef, "that
some of the pekeawae pateatla
eaadjr. We knew aesae was

waw Hsssvwat eiB AsTibsbV

MooreHonor
Roll

MOORE, Dec 2. (Spl.) Honor
roll for the second six weeks was
released this week. Student names
appearing on the list are as fol
lows:

First grade,A honor roll Elbert
Long, Bobble Hayworth; B honor
roll Velda Rae McMillan.

Third grade A Jane Leather--
wood! B roll Bobble Nell Burch--
ett, Joan Fuller.

Fourth gradeA roll LaNell En--
gle) B roll Harold Ray Brough--
ton.

Fifth grade A roll Ima Dell
Hayworth: B roll BUlla Loralne
Tucher, and Doris Fern Goodman.

seventhgradeA roll Billy Ham
mock, Gertrude Hull, Dorothy Cell
wiiemon, Faye Newton and Fran-
ces Phillips..

Eighth grade A roll Laverne
Fuller, Howard Engls, and BlUy
Leatherwood. .

Flower Grove Club
Woman Has Umuual
Home Footf Supply

.KNOTT, Dec. 2. (SpU An out-
standing home food supply demon-
stration is that of Mrs. William
Staas of the "New Flower Grove
home demonstrationclub.

She has 650 containers of vege-
tables and "fruit, for variety she
has green beans and pork and
beans made from a white great
northern bean that looks as good
and delicious as the commercial
product She has valued this at
$88. ,

The family will butcher five fat
hogs, have five dairy cows to pro-
vide milk, cream, butter and
cheese,a poultry flock of 100, fifty
pounds of home made soap, and
12 gallons of clrled beans. Also, she
has 16 fruit trees, 18 berry vines,
and has gatheredand stored every
variety of vegetable and flower
seed that she will need In plant-
ing.

WintheiserNamed
Director In Air
Training Association.

Arthur W. Wintheiser, manager
of the Big Spring municipal air-
port and operator of the Big
Spring Flying Service, was includ-
ed today on the new board of di-

rectors of the National Aviation
Training association.

Wlnthstser Is in KansasCity at-
tending the association's national
parley. William A. Ong of Kan-
sasCity was reelectedto head the
organization.

Phillips Leases--

Longshore Grass
FORSANt Dee. 2 (SI) Larkln

Longshore has leasedJohnny Phil-
lips his 1 1--2 secUon pasture and
sold him S21 bred yearling ewes
at $12 each.

The ranch Is west of Forsan.
Longshore paid $8 for thesesheep
In the summer. Phillips is to
take over the place and sheep Sat-
urday.

Poisoning
"Besides etalmlag the Hves ef

Chief Of Police Warns
Against Dog

Released

many pets, this Is dangerous
baslaess. If.it Is true that some
petseawas placed la candy, It Is
tavlstac; serious ceasequeaees,
for ehUdrea could easily get held
ef this matertaL" ,

The eWef said that his depart-
ment was looklag lata the mat-
ter aad promised action If aad
whea the blame Is fixed. He was
parWeeaarly eoaeeraedabout the

ea BBBjsfSBswaa eaassBSfwRsissBijav
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WA-Count-y

RoadProject
Is Approved

Slats office of WPA Wednesday
announcedapproval of a project
to Improve rural roads In Howard
county.

Pilnclpal item In the project will
be to pavethe Gall road five miles
farthernorth from ths presentend
of the paveaeetfive miles north
of Big Spring.

The WPA said the project called
for expenditureof $tt,M by WPA
and X24J0S by Howard coMaty,
with 61 men assigned to work.
Principal portion of the county's
moneywill Come from a statshigh
way fund great of 111,060 for a
lateral road construction.'

County Judge Walton Morrison
said ha had net besa informedof
final details Of the project hut
that It might also Include the pav-
ed accessroad from highway 80 to
the new airport administration
building.

Work started Tuesday on the
Gall road, he ssld.

Priorities Hit
City In Water
Line Extension

Ability of the city to extend
water lines Is bscomlng increasing-
ly difficult under new priorities
rulings, B. J. McDanlel, city man-
ager, said Wednesday.

Extension Jobs calling for any
appreciableamount of pipe entail
tne necessity or a priority rating,
and the single Job cost has been
pegged at a $1,600 maximum.

No difficulty is anticipated,how-
ever, In meetlngsswsrextensions
since tile does not fall In the
defense material group. What
holds good for the city In pips
priorities also stands for the gas
company. Power and telephone
units are restricted to a $500 per
Job extension cost

Another hitch Is the difficulty
In securing meters since produc-
tion of these hasbeen hit hard
by defense demands"for metal.

ForsanFootball
TeamBanqueted

FORSAN, Dec 2 (Sol) Football
players and their fathers were
honored with a banouet here In
the school homemaklng depart
ment

Miss Dorothy Casey and her
homemaklng class prepared and
served the rood, carrying out a
black and white color scheme.
Pumpkins holding candles were
used as a centerpiece. '

Attending were Dan Holt Dan
Ogtesby Clarence McClusky. BUI
Long. Harley Grant A. L. Grant
Virgil Green, Sr., Virgil Green, Jr,
Ray Dunlap, O. R. Dunlap, Paul
Wadswerth,Roy Peek, R. L. Peek,
Paul White, R. L. White, Darrel
Adams, C M. Adams, Glenn Shaw,
I. O. Shaw, James Craig, J. M.
Craig.

P. D. Lewis, C. B. Connelly, Dan
McRae, B. W. Hinds, C. O. Hunt,
O. L. Monroney, E. T. Bradham,
Jim Earl West J. R. Smith, J. W.
Griffith, Olan Griffith.

Girls participating were Voncell
Sswsll, .Mary Louise Sterling, Alta
Mas Claxton, Lollta Cleavenger,
Rub McClusky, Dorrts Jean h,

Mary Lavsrne McLeod,
FreddaNell Oglesby, Joyce Ratllff,
Reba-- Ralllff, Mary Nsll Stephen,
Eleanor Williamson, Laura Mae
Willis, Peggy Hargrove,Jsanette
Blackwell, Betty Bransfield, Joan
Moore, Frances Nelll, Marjorfe
Oglesby, Paullns Pike, Betty Sue
Shoults, Juanlta Smith, LaVernla--

Thleme.

Two Men Enlist
In Navy Here

Two young men were due to
leave Thursday for Dallas to be
examined for enlistment in the
U. S. navy, H. P. Jones,assistant
naval recruiting officer said here
Tuesday.

They are William Cecil Barton,
Big Spring, and Leroy Johnson,
Miaiano,

Another young man, Vsrnon F.
Franklin, has completed his en
listment papers and possibly will
go ths latter part of the month.

Twenty To Report
For Medical Exams

Twenty young men have been
given notices to report Friday for
medical examinations, the Howard
county selective etrvlce board an
nounced Tuesday,

They will be dispatched, probably
In a charteredbus, to ths reception
centerat Lubbock for examination.
Those who are approvedby exami-
ners likely will be subject for call
oa Jan.98 whsa they will be seat
to Fort Silt Okie, for Induction for
their training period.

Negro, Mexican
SchoolsTo Reopen

Reopeningef the Kate Morrison
Amerloantsatlea seaeel aad the
negro school has beeaset teata-tlvsl- y

for Dee. 8, Supt W, C
Blaakeashlp said Saturday,

Both of the schools were dis-
missed during the oettoa harvest
slaee attendance normally would
have beenat eueh a lew figure as
to make esaalaaid sssalonap

Otaaers Saturday agreed that
harvest la 90 'per cent or better,
aad that another week would
about see thebalk ef the work

itiil .. fXX i .t

Sterling City Sextet
Routs Sparenburg
For Hi-Distri- ct Crown

STERLING CITY, Nev. M
SterHag City's Eagle elx-m-

grldsters Sacked ap the first
crown awarded slaee the

coming of stx-m- footbaU to sale
sectionSaturdaywhea they routed
the SparenburgTrojans, M to 6.

Sterling City wasted little, time
In Jumping into ths Isad, scoring
early In the first quarter and
marking up tallies In each of ths
sucosedlng frames. Sparenburg
struck paydlrt In the fourth canto,
when Price snsggsda pass.

The fireworks broks loose In the
first quarter as Sharp, Eaglsback,
out-race-d the Trojan pack and cli-

maxeda JaUnt by crossing
the double stripe. From there on
out except for a short flurry la
the fourth' period, Sterling City
had the affair In the bag.

Eagle End Davis tallied once ea
an atrial and added an extra point
by the same route for his daa
by the same rote for his day's
work. Winston Churchill, Sterling
City flanker, romptd over for a
touch after taking a-- pass. F.
Mitchell and Chesney tallied by
driving across to the payoff. J.
Mitchell added a conversion.

Nine first downs wsre garnered
by the Eagles while Sparenburg
accounted for two.

Sterling City brought to an end
Its outstanding ysar In ths Satur-
day fracas. Under the guiding
hand of Coach F. C. Burnett the
Eagleshave chalkedup It? points
to their opponents'84.

Starting lineups:
Sterling City Davis and Church-Il-l,

ends) J. Mitchell, centersDaw-
son, F. Mitchell and Sharp,backs.

Sparenburg Lobesteln and Col-lett- s,'

ends; Sanders, centers
Grlessen, Price and Mehaney,
backs.

Score by periods:
Sterling City 6 IS 7
Sparenburg . 0 0 0 6 '6

Substitutions - Sterling City
Ltttlefleld, Chesnsy, Dsaren, Phil
lips, Lancaster and Augustine;
Sparenburg - Burdtne, Nelson,
Hogg and 86swell,

Officials Ramsey, Rundsll, HI1L

WeatherPerfect
For FarmersIn
PastMonth Here

November was the answer to
the farmer's prayer,

Records furnished by Charles S.
Newton, head of the U, S. depar-
tment of commerce weather bu-
reau here showed that 12 days
were perfectly clear, 12 more were
only partly cloudy, ,and only six
wsre cloudy. But best of all, to-

tal precipitation was a mere J8
of, 4n Inch for ths month and .07
of an Inch was ths heaviest-I- a
single day.

Blesstd with' an abundanceof
moisture during the growing sea-
son, clear and dry weather was
the need of agriculturalists.

Mean maximum temperature
for the month was MS with the
highest for the month 81 degrees.
Mean minimum was 4XJ8, ths low-
est being 29, the coldestslaeeJani
18, 1911. Average temperature
was 63.8 for ths month.

Frost came as early as Nov. 4
and Nov, 6, but the first killing
frost.dld not show up until Nov.
31 and Nov, 29. Moderatehail feU
on Nov. 22.

Mrs. HenryLong's
HomeFood Supply
Is Outstanding

MOORE. Dec. 2 (Spl) Mrs.
Henry Long of this community
has been food demonstrator for
the H. D. club for the past two
years, and has a record anyone
would be proyd of. At present
Mrs. Long has on her shelves 430
Jars of home canned food 200
fruit and 250 vegetables:188 Jars
of the fruit cams from her own
orchard.

Mrs. Long has provided an
adequate pantry to bold her
Canned goods. This was paid or
with money --derived from butter
sales. From March 1 to October
15 she sold over 700 pounds of
butter which netted her $MGJ.

From her , garden she sold $14
worth of green vegetables. She
has plenty of eggs and poultry for
hsr own Use.

Misses Aran Phillips, Twlla Lo-me-x,

Anna Smith aad Mrs. T. M.
Dunagan made a businesstrip to
Abilene Saturday,

Bellma Gonzales, who has besa
In the hospital for the past three
weeks from severe burns, U slow-
ly improving. She will be unable
to leave the hospital for another
month.

Beralee Berkly of Lubbock visit-
ed Mrs. LotUe Holland over ths
weeksad. "

JohnColin Found
Guilty By Jury

A Jury In district, court returned
a verdict of guilty late Tuesday
against John Colin, under tadtet-me-

for receiving and concealing
stolen property. A sentence at
five years in the penitentiary was
suspended.

Trial of Lloyd Day ea a eaarge
of automobile theft got under way
Wednesday morning with eeaspls
tlon of a Jury.

Tuesdaya pleaef gutky was en-

tered by Manuel Plaede.to aa
for keeptaa; a aambUae;

heass, aad Judge CeeH ColWaao

seateace.

Htr And Thmi t

Ftrseseagot to try ewt the new
truck Tuesday sight whea twee
answereda eaU to the Peat OftfM
cafe where a griddle had ejMgM
fire. The Mase waa qulehty ee
unguuaea wita a pump

ITlM'a tallaj, VLU1..
Brown, a Big Sprmg youth who a
la the RCAF. From Montreal he
writes! T haveeemnleua atw ebui
training 'asair gunner In the Reyes
uanaaianAir Force,and have bee
promoted to sergeant aad reeeea
mended for a commission. I ahsuta
be In Englandseesto help the teat
Of the American beys, ever there
aireaay,snow wuer ana ate eurty
tans? that Aatrtn. la ruiv t
fight "

"Even though I am aa air guev
ner now, X hope to become a
"fighter pilot before long aad real--lset soma at!o. Vuk m
Spring going, and 111 be beck after
w hick me paau on Hitters
boys."

If you waat a leaseefat hew to
make a Christmas wreath, we
uggest yon eeataet the etty

firemen for lastruettea. These
big eaea aderatag the watte-wa-y

tight standards downtown
are plenty good, bat their master,
plecee are smaller eaea they
have reservedfor the eHjr he.
They're downright prof-sai-l nasi,

Big Spring's CAA elation played'
a hand in a bit of cooperationbe-
tween two branchesef the .army
today, A privets, ea route to his
home at Phoenix, Aria la answer
to an emergencyeaU, waa Unable
to make the heeeesarytime so he
called the CAA office to see If testy
knew of any army planesoa whteh
he could hlteh a rids" westward.
None were on hand at ths Big
Spring airport but Operator M. P.
Goldberg queried Midland about
tne chancesthere. Midland Imme
diately replied that they eeuM
una the boy a ride be would
come on over.

So, the combined forees of the
Civil Aeronautics Authority aad
the U. S. Army Air Corps cameto
bat for a buck private whea he
most ntedsd It

Three Howard county members
of the Texas Farm Bureau are te
Fort Worth to attend that ergaa-lutio- a'a

annua; convention. They
are J. A. Bishop. Howard eeuaty
president C T. Devansy aad
Wayne Ingram.

A large erowd-- ef farmers at-
tended a demonstrationef a asw
type terracing machine on the R.
N. Adams farm near.Xaott Tues-
day, The machine, a duearrange-
ment was well liked by these
watching it, but did net find aa
great,approvalas aactaeraew-tsr-- '
racing machinedemonstratedthere
two weeks earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. . Bates had
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. sued
Mrs. H. C, Hannaford anddaugh-
ters, Mary and Bernlee, of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Kaa-hafo-rd

and children of Coahoma,
and Pte. Leon Clark, Jr., ef Mere-
dith, New Hampshire.

Jack Cook, eon of Mr. aadMrs.
R. L. Cook, is doing real welt la
his work at the flying aeheel la
Coleman. Jack la now a full
fledged instructor aad Is giving
youngsterstheir Initial flight train-
ing. Jack learned to fly through
the CPT training program here
and became so adopt at It that he
quickly achieved hi Instructors
rating.

George White has a righteous
and reasonablecomplaint If, he
says, the dirty thief who stele
malts from one of nla ricks will
pay for the heading, all wtli be
forgiven. With headingcosts sky-hig- h

this ysar, George .has some-
thing thsrs. -

Marriage of Mrs. Mary B. XrwM
and A. B. Jennings was solemn-
ised Tuesday by Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlee.

Also at Kelly Field U Joe Bart
Laseltsr. formerly of Big Seriaa.
He Is to go through five weeksef
preliminary training before betas
sent to a primary flight tralahag
school. Joe came to Big Spring la
1937, aad was a member ef the ,
American Businessclub uatU 1MB
whsa he left to accept appeee
ment as committee clerk la the
Texas legislature. He catered the
University of Texas, took two
years of pre-Ia-w work before en-
uring the law school there ta
Juneof this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbaeaad
family of Xaott Mr. aad Mrs. LesW

tsr Grahamand family of Winters,
Mr. lad Mrs. Hulen Davie aadu
family of Falrvlew, Mr. aad "Mrs.
Don Rasberryend family ef Knott
and Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Cook aad
family ef Ackerly were guests la
the-hom- e of Mr. aad Mrs. Jaek
Bailey at Lames Sundayea the
occasion of the diet birthday at!

J. W. Graham. Ackerly. Mae.
Graham,of course,waa ta an the
celebration.

The Met of army air eerpaplease
that have refueledat the leealair-
port was taereesedby eae today
whea two Cuetla P eTa stepped
whUe earoute from maneuversa
the east oeast ta KsiatHsn Bleat.
Callferaie. The eratt were powered
by the muehly eMseuesed AHMsea
iawej t&giAaikla wstaseaUeH B'BBj'B'JI fBsaOjrBetra e

Joe Robert Myers, sea ef Mr,
aad Mrs. J. A. Myers. MB 1--t Mala.
Is new MeoWlng pre-Mg- ht tralateet
at the new roptaocmeatsealer at
JsMfatyr JirTWtB e,eJ BrW'l HB"JBJBap

at Baa Astasia. After M
tteeaea.he we Wave, the
MMeK MM4f 4U A seeajeeaMiaai as
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Sty Yon Saw It la ThaHerald

GarnerHonor
Roll Listed

MfOTT, DM, 4 (SpD The hon--r
teat ef Germer ha been re

Kmea fey SuperintendentN. 7.
Stmett, h follows:

Sealer 8 Dennis Hughes, Clark
0un4r, feeajemln Daughtery,
JdantU, Brown and Frank Good-m-a;

Mpfeemora B E. I Roman;
junior 9 Nelda Jo Harland,
Aigrette Bnmnrlgrg; freshman A
Btlljr Clanton,Junior Lee Clanton,
Wily Free; junior B Blllle Hoop
ec, Howard Smith, Josephine
Brown, Helen Clanton, Stella Clan-
ton, Joy Beth Phillips; eighth
Krai A Mildred Brown, June
Brown, June Adams; eighth B
Ralph Turner, Joyce Kemper,

snuiturnswanscompany

.

S .saflBeBaa)l3"saaaaaEBaiBBBBBBBBBBflaaaaaaf

S'

Fresh Fruits
.andNuts

JtStar-eveaaU- d Gift, eteedsllr
a fat fee eaaaawogienlasersW...g WJdoulr ood, U wffl be

lTM pailnieaaaaVwaanr cfe aautuol
W eaaat Bst selected fauHs end

ante or
TfTrt dhVml iMpi-nn- l. we pea--.

etakAAamasaJuaeeBBaajajij

Taciwe Sreperuft
TaxesSMy Patent

Thar " eanr tasywhere b periee
aMWea,oul.aa sale--

0W aow from ywa nomaowned to.
diasaiiimilBBctoatesHaals-BaM- a.

dbeetlo

i-

cm

E.XEITH COMPANY;

KCSO lilSjLM.
KetaVs r-a-k ts

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

. JWHC FHONX 4M

Bqaness

TANHANDLE PRODUCTS
' H flad them better

J. W. GEIFFITII
DISTRIBUTOR

rfeeae 727 660 E. Sad

k!

"

Warren Milan; seventhgrade B--r

iHle Ray Jones, DenaM Ffcilbpa,
O. Zx Bryant, Charles Barbae, De
6thy Cllne, Nellie Cllne, Laverae
Metcalf, WandaJeaa-Forrea- t, Bea-
nie Gross. PAtsy Fa FalHIps;
sixth grade B Mary Alice Dor
sey, Maxle Roman, Marvaleae
Kemper, Charles Brashears,Leyd
Robinson. ,

Fifth grade' A Ava Mae Air-hea- rt,

Brandon.Burchell, Darcsl
Hanks; fifth grade B David
Smith, James Ollle Kemper, Ger-
ald Cockerell, Imogen Thomas,
Mary Sue Smith, Ada Enola Smith,
Wanda Lee Robinson, Larerne
Cross, Maurlne Chapman; fourth
grade A Edwin Thomas, Lou El-
len Kemper, Gelene Hughes;fourth
grade B Blllle Fryar; Sonny My-
ers, Robert Smith, Tex Stalling,
LeonardBurks, Blllle JeanCarllle,
Fearl Mae Clanton, CharlotteRuth
Nichols, Dorothy Fae Thomas.

Second grade A James Darrel
Fryar, Jlmmle Sunday, Charles
Rav Williams. Camilla Blrkhead.
June Marie Brownrigg, JaneHop
per, imogene Hyden, Qeroldlne
Nichols, Mary Rucker, Joyce
Thornton; second gradeB Gerald
Rogers,Richard Burchfleld, Carol
Thomas, Robbie Bayes, Jo Ann
Preas, Joann Shaw, Jean Bri-ganc-e,

Frances Fryar, Genera
Jones, Joan Lowdermilk; first
gradeA WandaJeanRoman,Ida
LoU Fryar, 'Jackie Fryar, Jlmmle
Dean Hughes,-- Leona May Lancas-
ter, Savoy Motley, John Allen
Smith, Mary Frances. McClafn,
Jack Donaghey, Twlla Frances
Phillips; first grade 3 Donald
Rhea Gross, Gwendoline .Cock-
erelt Jerry Sanderson,a Wayne
Burphett, Gerald Sanderson,Cleta
Joyce Wlllborn, Jerry Roman,
Walton Burchell,.Thelma Aader--

Local Man'sKin
ScatteredFar In
British Service

John L. Mathews Is on who has
rar-nu- connections with the
British Empire. His brother,
Howard Mathews of Dallas, la
now In England, where be Is talc--'
lng advancedcombat training In
Hurricane and Spitfire flying
craft.

His' brother-in-la- Fred Fuller'
ton of Taylorrls one ,of the Ameri-
cana now preparing to take part
In the Burma. Road aerial patrol.
FuUerton U currently Stationedat
Singapore,BtralU Settlements,

Knott Residents '.'

Travel Widely ;
KNOTT, Dec.. (Spl) Mrs. --J,

P. Motley is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Walter. Barlow, of Abjlen.e, .

Neva Nell and Ruby Lee Hawk,
from Socorro, N.-M- -, spent.Saur:
day and .Sunday wlth'Katherlne
and Audra June Dement,'

Mrs. Lois Spragglns,supervisor
of the Garner cafeteria, spent the
holidays visiting friends and rela-
tives at Brady. " ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown' and
family spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and lit. JL, H.
O'Danlel of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Barnard and
niece, Lillle Mae Barnard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar-
nard, have returned from, a.vleit
with Mr. and Mrs! S. of
Austin.

Garland Nichols and sen,
have lust returned from a

businesstrip to OklahomaClty ,
J. R. Dillingham of Santa,Anna

has assumed his duties here as
permanent teacher of the seventh
BIOUK, tvftWi.UK Ufa. ju a, -- u-

back, whq resigned. ',

Mrs. Edna Weedspentthe weak-en- d
with ber sUternd family, Mr.

and Mr. dwin ,Mathews of La-me-sa.

- .
Mr. and.Mrs: Claud Holbuck

from East Texas,visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kemper over the

." --- --

The U. S. marines-hav- e been re-
ferred to as "Webfoot-- Soldiers."
"Soldiers of ,the SW "DevU Dogs"
and "Leathernecks.' '

Add zesttoyourmeatdisheswith this

dried
iruit jam,

made the KARO way!
This combinationof driedapricots,pitted
dates,and shreddedpineapple,adds real
flavor and gives a"party" air to the sim-

plestmeals.It's wonderful with lamb or
pork. And it makesa mighty fine break

,'VT fast or tea-tim- e spread.

DRIBD FRUIT JAM
2 tup ArUl aprkttt
Lcmpphttidatn
J(N. 2)takridJ4plnteppU
1 empwattr '
J tap Kan (rtJUbtl)
J fpmtar

Cat SBrieot tulres in quarter. Cat
detesis tbJrdi. Combineell iafredi-ea- t

la asaaeeeaa.Cook uatll fruit U
clearaadsrrapi thick. Turn letohot
eUaa glasaaa aad seal with melted
penffia. Mike aboot 4 .) r.

'"Snn
man-- M.rrsM
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f SpringHerald,Big DeotiaWr .

'YesSir! HereI Is!'
IIS 19 BUalfu & V y a" SsBkaafe. BBSWrxK Vk 1 'IbBBBbGbBV eSSSSIISSsV yWM.SSBTr

HERE'S THE FIXIN'S! 1 j riBml JIERE'S THE TRIIVIMIN'S!

Table fflStifa Medium !siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii )'1 .1 Lb.
CBTA' II I LXH SJlZG tilsssssssssssssssssssssssssss !aM y

17c NBB 33c iKKHHKEKKmiM Gct B3EBI
assalalBlBalalasI ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH BmW Kolfe

r ,

ijlllllllllllllllllllHEll As Demonstratorfor Details

"" ililiHHESBillllllllllllllV gS CATTCArT1
Sweet Creamery HjB V uAUoAljrJ2i
Milk Butter islllllllllllllllHll nI

Burleson'-- WESSON XiJiJijwP jrSm Kath'S Back Hkwk CenterSUces '

' " Z.lC --4lC ' ""'M 'tjsssssssssssr ijK ' fSK? I L. 00 f I Mil

J1' vO J?t Qt. MpmHBKPyySBBr ljKr'' F""v "'ttmlSSmi
v -t

i I ' -- i i

Cap Sr

Dkner '

29e

ITS-NEW- !

TOYS! -

Pkg.

23c
II Mill lllll jaj

DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

ll(feaERsly
The Choice of

MDHons

KRISPY

CRACKERS

llb.
Box

CHUCK

All Sweet

CORN

Saucer

--Plate
Pkg.

HmKy

Lge.
Pke.

24 Lb.

Twcas,

23c
Small Pkg.

or 19C

AskTor
New Easy

Cookie .

Recipe!
f v

...

L

"AUNT JEMIMA IN PERSON!!"
"YES SIBBEE!! In do flesh and BOY HOWDY has I got do flesh!!! IM
going; to cook andservemy very own secret recipe pancakes and buckwheat
cakesfor all you good folks, 9 s. m. "?M this Saturday,Dec. 6. Wo
Is going to haveall the flzln's andtrimmlh's too. And de nicestthine about It
alllsthk ...
FREE

Baker's

OQ
One

12 1Q

mouth-waterln- ', PANCAKES BUCKWHEAT
icaicesmaae milk butter

LOG a cup AD-
MIRATION

NOW ADTT SUBD?IN'??r
' Quick As Wink! for Recipe!

THESE OTflER GOOD tHINOS BELOW JUS 'CAUSE I LOVES YOU

PINEAPPLE
C0C0ANUT 1 Lb.

.

BELL ?.

Italian Squash
23c WALNUTS

Doughnuts?

PEPPER

Number One
.Emeralds

Pork Chops lb 25c

Beef Roast lb 23c
fUsTEd? Longhorn
irlLEiOEi Number Lb;' LOZ

Oleomargarine.GlassFree ........lb. 21c

GLADI0LA

Flour 93c
Sack

Spring,

Little Chief
Can

DE-InsrJn- fanffi.tiMriin
and

witn BANNER and aad
'served CABIN syrup and

coffee!

A 'Ask My

Pkg.

Vacuum Pack JLll

1041

from until

Free samples

with

DAT

No. 300 Can .

15c

a .... Lb.

.-
-.

os.

of mv

of

22c

7c

STOKLEY'S

TOMATO JUICE 19c
Del Monte
Chunklets

DIsmuke's Famous

Mineral Crystals.?' 98c

ArrLhS i63sizo.....roz.

25c I POTATOES 15c

GLACE

FRUIT
Cherries . . lb. 39c

Pineapple' lb. 49c

Citron . .. Jb. 43c

' Lemon ... lb. 32c

Orange . . lb. 32c

AUt FIVE JO
Mixed A Chopped Lb. 16C

They're
Delicious

a I VI 4

i J.W?wttwtttmmrtrZWZtTWlTM fiPvAM'A.1

FREE!

12 or.
Can

Lb.

TSBSSi-- :

Small
Pkg.

SB
Boys! Girls!

16 Page u
Instruction

Book "How to
Fly" ITree
Vitamins

B, D", and

ALL SIX

JELL--O
7 c.Bottle

CHERRIES
0VALTINE

RICE

GoodaadCheap

MATCHES ....

BlllllllllllllBnnKMKMWRIII.

aBBBIBaBaBBBBBBBaaBSBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaar'

mm
lie
20c

lie

IOC
$?....

Ffner
Shred

Bound
Spun

pkg. 10c
Vltamtes "B" aad "D"

lJS? nieiiwaraini uruma
waeat iaSparkles...... 1UC
Bice Sparkles '

1Q
Packagei 1)C

AND ALL T SO---

19c

FLAVORS

MARISCIUNO

PURE

Lard
Oakleaf or Silverleaf

4 Lb. Carton

54c

'' :;--. tirger
.size . ,

47'osc. CaH

2 PEGS. .

11

13c
59c

- Fancy 2 Lb. OC
- Long Grain Box uoC

6 Box I n
Carton ..,. IOC

MakesBaklag a Pleasure

CALUMET g I
Bffl IBAIONG

POMHDE 18C I


